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T H E  BLUE C R O S S . :

The Blue Cross ou yonr paper tliis week w ill in
dicate Hint your subscription lintt expired, and iH in
tended iik a gontlo request that you renew. Soo
page 8.

CUR R ENT TO PIC S

The cruiser Chattnuoogawus launched nt Elizabeth- 
liort, N. J. ou March 7th. A  party o f distinguished 
Tennesseeans wero present, including Gov. nud Mrs.

ter. The crnisor was “ christened”  by Miss L illian  
Nelson Chambliss. The whole affair seems to havo 
been quite u pleasant nud successful one.

The Mississippi R iver is higher than it has been 
known for years, nud is still rising. Thoro is serious 
danger of tho levees at different places breaking and 
inundating the country. The overflow o f tho river 
w ill retard planting a ll along tho Mississippi Valley. 
We have always noticod, however, that aftor those 
overflows the farmers in the valley make bettor crops 
tliau usual, ou account of tho nlluvinl soil deposited 
in the fields by the river a a .it recodes. It  is tho 
annual overflow o f the N ilo  which gives Egypt its 
murvelous fertility.

Tho criminal law o f England operates sw iftly  and 
—relentlessly , . -T ho law  a llows ‘ three clear.Sundays'.’ _  

to intervene between seutouco and execution. There 
is no appeal in criminal cases. English lawyers do 
not grow fat upon tho proceeds o f pleading technical 
errors in the trials o f criminal cases. Tho. fam iliar 
American phrase, “ I  object,”  is rarely heard during 
trials in tho Old Bailey. Mon sentenced to death 
are rarely reprieved. Tho Homo Secretary ulono 
interferes w ith the course of justice. Ho does not 
interfere ouco in a decade. Tho English law hangs 
women as ruthlessly as men. Thoro is no public 
sentiment that protusts against it. Grim  justice 
makes no distinction o f sex. Because of the inflex
ibility of tho crimiuul law, crimes are comparn-. 

tivoly rare in England.

WHEN J E S U S  C O M E S .

When Jesus comes
To taka I lls  waiting loved ones to H is breast.
Then all our weary souls shall find tbelr heavenly rest, 
And we w ill know tbnt all (Jod's ways were best 

When J.sus conics.

W ben Jesus comes
W e'll lay our pains and sorrows at His feet.
And once again onr loved ones we w ill greet—
Then all lire's bitter waters w ill be sweet,

Wben Jesus comes.

Wben Jesus comes
Tbeslns that bnve s i  weighed upon us here,
And every blighting doubt and darkening tear, 
lle fjre  His loving face will disappear,

Wben Jesus comer.
___ t —___  —;-------- —Tbo ItspUst Htandnrd.

P R E A C H IN G  T O  WIN S O U L S .

1IY UKV. TIIKODOUK I.. C U Y I.K It, 11.11.

“ How far do your chief American preachers aim 
at the conversion of souls?”  This question once ad
dressed to mo by thnt master-workman. Charles H.
Spurgeon, is pertinent; yet it showed his estimnte 
o f the highest purpose of the Christian ministry!
Certainly, the chief nim o f our D ivine Master wns 
to stick nud to save tlio lost. His first text o f which 
wo read was tho word " rollout!”  To win souls 
to Jesus Christ by tho aid o f tho H oly Spirit was 
tho main purposo of tho apostles. Paul struck tho

a ** *•«- •
keynote when ho declared that' wuS-detormiued to
know nothing but Christ and Him crucified; nud ho 
ceased not to wum sinners night and day with 
tears. Tho great Reformation in the sixteenth cen- 
tury was far more tliou-o—protest agaius^pre vailing— tlio noed e f  him

gently and lovingly that every unconverted person 
in your audionco may be made to feel “ that means 
me.”  “ Thou art tho man,”  sent David ’s arrow 
into Nathan’s heart. Pray God to help you love 
ovorj- sinner before you so fervently that you w ill 
tell him plainly that i f  ho does not repent of his 
sins aud accept Jesus Christ he w ill be lost forever. 
Don’ t be afraid o f the word “ hell”  any more than 
you are of the word ‘ ‘ heaven. ’ ’ The too common as
sertion that the faithful, tender and solemn pre
sentation o f the divinely revealed retributions of sin 
is an attempt to “ scare the people into relig ion”  
is utterly preposterous. As the ambassadors o f 
Jesus Christ it is our bounden duty to “ declare the 
whole counsel o f God, ’ ’ and wo have no right to 
conceal or to belittle any great revealed truth. I f  
Noah hod not been “ moved with fear”  o f a pre
dicted delugo, he never would have prepared an ark 
for saving himself aud his household. I t  is a 
criminal cruelty to conceal from tho transgressors of 
God’s law aud o f God’s love that the “ wages o f sin 
iB death.”

There is much truth in Mr. Gladstone’s weighty 
declaration that “ the decay of the sense o f' sin 
against God is one o f the most serious portents of 
thoso days.”  Proacli, therefore, my brother, most 
plainly aud lovingly the gu ilt and the doom o f sin, 
aud pray that every impenitent soul before you may 
be convicted by tho Holy Spirit. Nobody is likely 
to flee to the Lord Jesus Christ until he or she feels

orrorB; it wns a direct bringing o f souls to the Lord 
Jesus Christ. When a spiritual famiuo prevailed 
in at Britain tho Wesleys and Whitcflelds rose at 
once to the demand of tho times; they addressed' 
tlioir fellow-countrymen os exposed to tho “ wrath 
to come,”  nud their ono nitli was to lead souls to 
tho only Savior. Out o f these wiso labors grew tho 
mighty Methodist Churcly^ lth  its world-wido la 

bors nud philanthropies.

produce deep conversions; shallow convictions pro
duce shallow conversions and half-way Christians. 
Go down to the roots. When you have made a 
sinner see himself,then point him to the all-sufficient 
Redeemer whose atoning blood cleauesth from all 
sin. This was Peter’s style o f preaching at the time 
oi feutecost, wiicu tiuce inousaua souls were con
verted iu a single day. When you are preaching re- 

, pentauce you cannot be too pungent; when you are 
Tho question which my beloved British brothel'J offering salvation through the Lord Jesus you can-

Wo have referred to the foot that the suloou-kocpers 
of this city havo voluntary closed thoir doom for 
several Sundays. They did this w ith the hope of 
preventing the passage o f tho No Screen b ill, which 
Would greatly interfere w ith  thoir business during 
the-week as w ell as Sunday. Iu discussing tills fact 
the Nashvillo Bauuer says: ‘ -‘ The dry Sundays have 
hod the very beneficial effect o f diminishing crime 
in general, for it is a rare thing when mou aro 
arrested ..for flgbting and otherwise disturbing tlio 
pence, uhlbss they aru druuk. ”  Wo nro glad to have 
this expression from tho Banner. It  is a very strong 
endorsement of the position of the Anti - Saloon 
League. And thus the 'saloon men themselves aro 
giving us a very practical illustration of the need 
for the No-Screeu law. Tho matter must not be loft 
iu their own hands to say whether, they shall » r  
shull not close ou Sunday. They must bo made to 
do soj eo that wo may continue to receive tho ben

efits of Sunday closing.

nddressed to mo is pertinent to every minister of 
the gospol. “ How far do you aim mainly at the con
version o f bouIs?” No minister is likely to succeed 
in what ho undertakes with only half a heart; 
cortaiuly ho can never do wlint he never oven at
tempts to do. I f  your whole heart is not bent ou 
the glorious work o f converting sinners by the help 
o f God, yon w ill  never accomplish ft. You may 
produce many able discourses freighted w ith valua
ble thought ; you may wax eloquent over social evils 
and plead for reformatoiy measures and philanthro
pies; yon may say many good tilings, and true 
things aud helpful things; but i f  you stop short o f 
loading immortal souls to Ohrist, your ministry in
mm vital point w ill  be a failure.__ r_______ ______:_____

There in m uch talk about-“ snving tho mangos” t  
but people ure not saved in the moss; they must be 
reached aud'persuaded Christwurd ouo by ono. Men 
may go to perdition by tho regim ent; they must be 
led to Jesus individually. A  single soul was 
uudience enough for the Muster at tho well o f By
char, and iu the “ inquiry room”  o f Nieodemus.

Aim, therefore, to make yonr preaching pointed 
and individualizing. You are not to be a pulpit 
scold; but you may so present God’s truth pun

not bo too wiusomo and beseeching.
It  goes without saying that only a part o f your 

Koul-wiuuiug is likely to bo done iu the pnlpit. 
Much of it is to be done by personal interviews. 
Seize opportunities. Keep your doors open’ to a ll 
who dosiro to converso with yon. Pastoral visita
tion (which is going too much out of fashion) w ill 
give you opportunity to discover those who are 
uuxions about their soul’s welfare, aud you w ill  re
joice to converse with them, aud to urge an im
mediate acceptance of Ohrist.

Once when during my afternoon visits I  discov
ered three or four iuquriors, I  summoned my church 
officers, aud special services were appointed every 
evuning. They resulted iu the conversion o f nearly
an hundred persons.— W atch-for-the preaenoe o f th e------
Holy Spirit! Listen for tho first drops o f the 
blessings; aud then gird yourself for tho happy 
work. Thoro is no ecstasy this side o f Heaven 
comparable to that o f winning souls to a new 
lifo  and to tho life  everlasting. “ It is my heaven ou 
earth”  said Samuel Rutherford, “ to spend my days 
iu gathering iu some souls to Ohrist.”

I  hear some people talk about “ modern methods”  
of evangelization; but I  have not yet discovered any
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mprovomehts on tho methods of Paul anil Peter, 

Woaloy and Whitfield, o f Spurgeon ami of Moody. 
Wo liavo not yet outgrown tho Biblo or tho nood o f tho 
Spirit or tho jiowor o f prayor. God uovor moans 
that this world shall advance n siuglo inch beyond 
tho Cross of Calvary. Plant yourself besido that 
Cross! Preach Jesus Christ right thoro, and ho w ill 
“ draw all men nnto H im .”  This method o f soul 
winning is no more obsolete than yonder sun blazing 
in the mid heavens. 1«

Brooklyn, N. Y.

S A L V A T I O N  F R O M  W H A T ?

nv A 11AITIST I.AVMAN.

Is it udt amazing that a preacher of the gospel, 
a man of years, o f education, o f prominence in the
ology, and who has long lieen standing before the 
lieople as a minister or tho gosjiel, an ambassador of 
Christ, should ask seriously, for his own instruc
tion, the question, “ What is salvation?”  And yot 

the Rev. Wni. P. M errill has a long article in The 
Biblical World for Jauuary, with this question as 
tho basis o f his comments, nml leaves tho matter in 
darkness and doubt, showing that he liimsolf is ut
terly unsettled iu his belief as to what “ salvation”  
really means, or what it is. I  sincerely hopo ho is 
not a Baptist minister. Can any thoughtful Bible 
reader, who is a true Christian believer, doubt what 
it is that Christ came into tho world to save men 
from? Does not the Bible, after briefly telliug of 
tho creation of tho world, and o f man, go on to tell 
at onoe o f man’s disobedience and fall, and o f the 
jieualty that was immediately pronounced against 
him for that disobedience? And was not the only 
a ay of escapo from that penalty at once made known 
to Adam ! Does not the Bible from beginning to 
end show that it hs salvation from this dreadful ]ton
a lly  that Christ came to save men from? How fs it 
that preachers o f any Christian denomination have 
gotten so far away from the vital truth that they do 
not know what Balvatiou is, or have doubts about it ? 
Does not the Bible plainly teach that tho penalty 
for unforgiven sin is eternal death, and endless ex
istence in boll, that place o f “ outer darkness, whore 
thoro is weeping and wailing and gnashing o f teeth;”  
and that salvation menus tho pardon of sin, caoSpe 
from its penalty, and an endless life  in heaven with 
God ? Surely this great truth is taught w ith tho 
utmost plainness in tho word o f God, from the lips 
o f Christ himself. Surely tho difference betwoen 
tho state o f being lost, and the state of salvation, 
is made wide enough, sufficiently mark.si and strik
ing to fasten them strongly iu tho mind— as wide 
ftpurt 118 lieu veil nml iteii. Dut, n*««i 10 snyf lor 
many years, thirty or forty, there has been but lit- 
tie preaching by preachers o f any denomination, of 
those stern trntlis o f God about punishment and hell 
tor tlw incorrigible unbeliever, It  hns boon un
pleasant to tell unbelieving men that tlioy are Bin- 
uers and rebels ngaiust tlioir Maker anil God, and 
that “ our God is a consuming fire”  to stubborn reb- 
els, and that “ it is a fearful thing to fa ll into tho 
hands o f tho liv ing G e l . ”  It i«  more pleasant to 
tell them that “ God is love,”  fu ll o f mercy, pardon 
and kindness. And thns but ono side o f tho gospel 
has been preached so long that the preachers them- 
selves -are Incoming darkened about what salvation 
means. O, tho pity o f it !  Men are going down to 
lierditiou for lack o f hearing tho plain trntlis of 

God’s Word; and Ho says i f  tho preachers do not 
faith fu lly wuru tho people o f tlioir danger Ho w ill 
require at their hands tho blood o f every one lost 
tlirough tliis fai lure to  warn thoai-(Kzekie l « » i i i ) .

whou the Biblo is fnll of it— I could quote count
less passages o f it— that fear of the Lord which is 
tho beginning of wisdom ? So wido nnd genoral has 
liccoino this tendency to proacli only tho pleasant 
half o f the doctrines o f the Bible, those o f the love, 
mercy and forgiveness o f God, that part which be
longs only to true believers nnd jieuitent inquirers, 
nnd to ignore tho strong, stern, unpleasant hnlf, that 
tho inevitAblo result has followed— tho wnuing in
fluence of' tho church nml ministry.

It is distressing, alarming, to note iu the litera
ture o f tho day, newspapers nnd periodicals, secular 
and religions, home nnd foreign, tho many, many 
comments.on tho declining influence o f the church. 
In the past few months I  liavo met with a multitude 
o f them. “ A  crisis in Methodism,”  by an eminent 
divine o f that faith : “ Presbyterianism declin ing,”  
by Dr. ltolierts, stated clerk o f the last General As
sembly, based on their statistics for that year: “ Re
cession of the Miracle, ”  by another prominent New 
York minister, in which he expresses doubt whether 
there is any necessity for believing in the miracles 

"’o f the Biblo,. and intimating tlqit the miracle “ may 
have to go” — numberless articles o f this tenor have 
lieen and are appearing. And here to-day, Feb., 
Hth, is one in our leading daily paper at Memphis

Christ himself did not fa il to charge homo tho o f
fenses o f the leading meu o f tho Jews, nud to show 
them their danger and doom. In tho close o f his 
terrible arraignment o f tho Scribes and Pharisees, 
in the xx iii chapter o f Matthow ho says, “ Y e sor- 
lieuts, ye generation o f vipers, how can ye escajio 
the damnation of hell?”

Why is it that preachers o f the present duy re
fuse or neglect to press upon sinners the fear o f God,

w ith heavy caption lines, by telegraph, "Methodism 
waning,”  by Rev. J. M. Buckley, D.D., editor of 
the Christian Advocate, iu which he says that de
nomination instead of gaining 1,500,000 members iu 
tlie last fonr years, as clnimed, is actually losing. 
He attributes it to the failure to preach the strong 
doctrines as o f old. The Chicago Inter-Ocean ex- 
presses about the same view  iu this striking editorial 
extract. It says, “ the business man observes with 
profound astonishment that many preachers insist on 
a church laying aside one o f its most potent weap- 
ous a weapon which tho business man iiuds iudis- 
]iensable. Tho business man known He cannot suc
ceed by love alone. H e must operate by fear also. 
He knows tliut in business the average man cannot 
be induced to do right merely for the love o f right. 
Ho must lie put iu wholesome fear o f punishment if  
he does not do right. Yet, he s rn  many churches, 
nnd many preachers repudiating all appeals to fear, 
nnd trying tmnniutaiu themselves by love alone— and 
never appeal to that fear o f the Lord which is tho be
ginning o f wisdom. ’ ’ Tims yon see how oven secular • 
pullers and business meu are commenting on this 
weighty subject.

I  do not H]ienk o f these things from any spirit of 
criticism toward the preachers o f tho gosiiol— God 
forbid!— but iu the hopo that what I  have said may 
«tuuct the thoughtful attention o f my brethren who 
are in tho ministry, excite tlioir serious contempla
tion and lend thorn to wnru unlioliovors more earn
estly than ever, to floe from tho wrath to come. I f  

they hoard the comments that I ’ lioar from worldly 
men, they would appreciate what I  say. Because I 
am not a preacher worldly men talk more freely of 
these tilings before mo, nud they ridicule tho preach- 
ing nud tho preacher more than I  ever heard boforo.
It  would bo bettor to g ive them tho strong, stern, 
severe threatening* o f God’s Word, and seud them 
away from preaching fooling hurt and angry, than 
to lot them go away indifferent and untouched, and 
saying tho olmroli and religion nro “ only fit for 
women and children. ’ ■ The first thing they need to 
know, is that they nro gu ilty rebels against tlioir 
God, and that they nro resting under the sentence of 
an awful doom which may fa ll any day, any hour. 
And it should bo told them plaiuly'SHa^trougly, for 

...it.ia.fearfully true,— I  am not h pessimist?— NtTlic-r 
lover iu A lm ighty God of tho Biblo can be. Thoro 
must be— there is— a remedy against this waning of 
the influence o f God’s clmreh. That remedy is the 
faithful preaching o f G a l ’s whole word to the lie- 
lllever, what is intend,si for l i im - t o  tho unbeliever 
what is Intended for him ; his danger and certain 
doom if  he remains incm-rlg ii.],, ......................... ..... .....

This Word is the mighty Hword o f  the Spirit a 
flaming sword, “ like as a lire, saitl. tile Lord, mid

liko n hammer that brenkoth tho rock in pieces”  
(Jor. xxiii. » ) ,  “ piercing oven to tho dividing asun- 
dor o f soul nnd spirit, and o f the joints and mar
row. ”  (Heb. iv. 18). Do our preaohers believe 
this? It  in tlie -invinciblo weapon placed in tlieir 
hands by the Lord. But they must tako and use it 
just as it is given to them, as the perfect, shining, 
keen nnd complete blade— not break it iu half, or 
mar its edge w ith gaps. It  is a piercing weapon, 
with the same power it had on tho day o f Pentecost • 
for It hns just tho same m ighty spiritual power be
hind it, i f  fn ithfully preached. It  in jnst tho same, 
it uovor clinnges. Whatever others may do, God 
grant that our Buptist preachers may faithfu lly do- 
liver the whole gos|iol— earnestly warning the un
believer o f his extreme peril, nnd comforting the 
lieliever with the assurances o f pardon and poncu.

I plead for return to the preaching o f the whole 
gospel, without flinching, without respect o f ]>er. 
sons, without fenr or favor— those doctrines which 
men consider unpleasant ns w ell as those which are 
pleasing to them. None o f tho vital essential doc
trines o f salvation are pleasing to tho natural man, 
for it is written that " th e  carnal mind is enmity 
against G od; it is not subject to tho law o f God, 
neither indeed can be.”  (Rom. v iii.  7). Never- 
theless that word wliou fu lly  preached is “ quick 
and powerful, shan>er than any two-edged sword"—  
“ like as a fire, and like a hammer that breaketh the 
rock in pieces and w ill convict and convert meu, 
for it 1ms this promise o f Jehovah behind it. 

Memphis, Touu.

C H U R C H  IN D E PE N D E N C E .

nv A. J. HOLT, 11.11.

Church independence, ort as some prefer to ex
press it, church sovereignty, ims been tho boast of 
Baptists from time immemorial. By church inde
pendence is meant that a Baptist church embrace 
within itself ull the authority over its organization 
or its members; that it is its own interpreter of 
the w ill and word o f God; that so far as its organi
zation or orthodoxy is concerned it is not affected by 
tho order, the anthority or the existence o f any other 
organization on the eartlu This entries with it in 
effect that no Association, convention or council, no 
ngeut, secretary, preacher, priest, pope or potentate 
hns one particle o f ecclesiastical authority over a 
single Baptist clinrch anywhere on tlm earth. So 
far ns is known to this writer, this definition of 
clinrch independence is uuivursally recognized. The 
phraseology might lie more concise and more correct. 
But this definition contains the idea o f Baptist 
church independence.

This principle is so sneredty gunrdod that iu the 
constitution o f Associations and conventions a dis- 
tiuct disavowal o f any infringement on this time- 
honored tenet is usually inserted. I  do not now re
call a single exception to this rule, and i f  there 
wore, it'would lie a manifest oversight. No indi
vidual Baptist known to this w riter would for a mo
ment hesitate to- avow his emphatic belief in this 
church iudoiiendoncc.

To my mind there iH not tho laast danger of an 
infringement on this principle on the part o f any 
Baptist.

Tho question now confronting Baptists is not tho 
perpetuity o f this principle. It  is self-perpetuating. 

But how may this independence be so used as to se-

-----,------ o f a ll—
the churches iu carrying  forward the gre .t mlssiee

ary and educational interests that concern, or should 
concern, each church o f Jesus Christ? Whilst each 
church is almolutely iudoiwndont o f every other iu 
the management o f its own affairs, yet each church 
should be interested w ith every otlior in extending 
tho kingdom o f our Lord am f in carrying out the 
commission o f our Christ, So in order to secure 
unanimity o f thought and action, ohurohes have for 

many generations voluntarily associated themselves 
together by letter and messenger, and have thus



form ed Associations and conventions. Those Asso
ciations nnd conventions, in  trying to carry out tho 
wishes of tho churches, appoint committees, some
times called Boards, to whom is entrusted tho espe
cial work o f projecting or executing the plnus of the 
churches ns set forth through the Associations or 
conventions for said missionary or educational pnr- 

]Mi»es.
In just so fnr as these same missionary or educa

tional enterprises are wise, just ami good, iu just 
that fnr should tho churches thnt are responsible for 
setting those enterprises on foot sue to it that they 

are supported.
No Board or executive committeo or secretary or 

KU|Hirintendunt has one particle of authority any- 
wlioro. They are under orders that emanate prima
rily from the churches. But whilst a church has no 
binding obligation in and of itself to sustain these 
same missionary nnd educational enterprises, yet 
there is a moral obligation u]>on each individual 
church and each individual Bnptist to bear n just, 
fair add equitable part iu the sustenance and snp- 
|s>rt of all these enterprises which were originated 
and projected by tho voico and the authority of the 
churches.

Hhould a church dinsent from the action of an As
sociation or a convention, that church may w ith
draw all co-operation from said Association or con
vention, and preserve its autonomy as an independ
ent church unimpaired. Bnt unless there are very- 
grave reasons for such a ciiurso, it would bo detri
mental to the general causu for snch a course to be 

taken.
We have now fallen on a time when it strougly 

behnovoB a ll Baptist churches to work nnd walk to
gether, and to use tlioir independence in co-operation 
rather than in isolation or opposition. Tho reasons 
for Buell co-operation are abundant and' apparent. I f  
we tie wise and prudent wo may combine our efforts 
and thus conserve our forces and so fnr increase onr 
efficiency that the cause o f our Lord w ill  receive 
such an impetus us w ill  carry ns a ll info m illennial 
glory.

In consideration o f this great end, should not in- 
dcpcndnnt ohurclies and iude]ieudent preachers and 
iudejiendcnt members brush small divergencies of 
opinion aside and unite our forces to carry on the 
w ill and work of onr Lord instead o f pausing to sot- 
tie some peccadillo by tho way? Would God that 
this pen might plead w itli a ll Baptists for concert 
nnd co-opurntion in tho proclamation o f a fo il  gos
pel in all tho world and to every creature.

Nacogdoches, Texas.

F A U L T  F IN D IN G .

IIY IIISV. H. C. IIKAKNK.

“ Any fool can find fault; the wise man discovers 
virtues.” — Rnm’s Horn.

Tfie world has nlwnys 1ms»  and w ill always lio iu 
need o f critics— men skilled to judge of nnd criticise 
literary productions, scientific theories, political doc
trines, and methods, social customs, preaching, etc. 
Christ was pre-omtuoutly a skillful and juBt critic. 
Tim world is indebted to his criticisms for tho best 
that is iu it to-day. But he was not o f tho fault 
finding tribe. Hu forbudo his disciples to descend to 
the low level o f fault-finders, liml set them a worthy 

example.
Ho had a kind word for his sleopiug disciples 

when they should have lioou w ld iT a w a k o .H e  spoke-

which lie denounced as tho isms embodied in them. 
Ha loved pltarisoes and died for thorn, but ho hated 
Pharisaism because it nailed him to tho cross, dis
honored tho Fntlier and kept men out o f lionveu.

The difference between a carping, self-opinion- 
nted, fnnlt finder seeking to get gniu nnd exalt 
hiniBolf at tho oxpense o f his fellows, and n just 
critlo seeking to discover truth and find the last 
methods, is the difference between Judas nud Christ, 
darkness and light, lioll nnd heaven.

Christ, in tho interest o f truth nud righteousness, 
criticisod not only his enemies, Imt his friends also. 
Ho said to Potor: “ Got behind mo, satnn; tlion art 
an offense nnto mo. ’ ’ And yot -how earnestly ho 
prayed for him that his fnith fn il him not. Hero
in ho sot a worthy example for the chnrches. In 
the enforcement of discipline they should make 
no distinction on account of wealth, learning or 
jiosition. Among us ns Baptists tho only authority 
to discipline n membor, whether private member, 
deacon or preacher, is iu the local church. It  hns 
exclusive, jurisdiction over nil of its members. I f  
for any reason the church fails to enforce discipline 
and retain in its membership nnwortliy ministers the 
denomination is powerless to free itself from tho re
proach.

It is lieliovod thnt in n few instances nt least 
churches linvo grievously wronged tho denomination 
nnd the causu it seeks to uphold by fa iling to exclude 
ministers known to bo guilty of lying, immorality, 
fiiilnro to'pay honest debts when able,nud fraudulent
ly  using money committal to them in trust for 
others. Every church owes it to itself, the denomi
nation, tho world nnd tho cause o f truth to exclnde 
snch men nnd not allow a mistaken sense o f kindness 
or misguided policy to fnston n)mu the denomination 
tho hurtful reproach o f retaining such men in the 
ministry. O f all ]iooplo in the world Bnptists should 
never subject themselves to the suspicion o f “ white
washing.”

I  believe the Home Board made a mistake in not 
publishing all tile facts thnt canned them to retire 
Diaz. I  liavo the utmost confidence iu our Board, 
nnd boliove they did the right thing in accepting 
his resignation, bnt I think they mado a hurtful mis
take iu not publishing their reasons for so doing. So- 
called “ Gospel Missiouers”  nro taking advantage 

. o f tlioir silence aud some linve gone so fnr as to basely 
hint that tho Board was bribed with money. No 
fnir, honest minded man cau lieliove this, lint all 
meu are not fair, honest-minded.

McKenzie, Tenn.

D A Y T O N  IS  FREE.

As soon ns tho Governor o f Tennessee decided 
that tlie people must vote on tho whisky question 
onr mnyor appointed Monday, March Uth, as tho vot
ing day. Tho work commenced iii earnest on lioth 
sides. A ll.  tho pastors talked and preached prohibi
tion and the people rosiionded. A  mass-mooting was 
called for Sunday afternoon nt the court-honso. The 
crowd was immenso. Tho talkffwero short nnd to tlio 
point. Enthusiasm ran high. Plans woro arranged 
for the next day. On Monday tho stores were all 
eldsod bnt the saloons wore wido opou. Everybody 
was on the street. The Indies thronged the voting 
places and worked w itli a w ill. A  free lunch was 
sot. .A ll the bolls' were rung for half an hour be
fore tho voting bognu. Tho air quivered w ith sup
pressed excitement. Tho votors crowdod tho pollB 

“ from  till) stuff; I f  was^plaiuly evidont Oiat a great

was sung w itli great enthusiasm hud display of the 
Ghautauqun salute. “ Praise God from whom all 
blessings flow”  was also sung.

Then several resolutions were passed. Ono in 
honor of our faithful representative, Richard Kuiglit, 
who worked for tho good cause with all his might. 
One to cheer the lioarts o f tho editors o f our local 
papers for tlioir fearless advocacy o f temperance. 
Another to the ladies o f Dayton who were so tireless 
iu their endeavors to banish the saloons. Then the 
Indies enmo w ith a resolution thanking the voters 
for their allegiance to the cause o f home, country 
and heaven.

Tliis is a great day for Dayton. A  mining town 
w ith two large furnaces, the saloons have reaped a 
harvest hero. Now let our plnns for bringing sev
eral schools to Daytou lie perfected, and we w ill have 
a grand town filled w ith grand jsiople, schools and 
churches. D. V. Culver.

Dayton, Tenn.

TH R E E  P IC T U R E S  O F  A  G R E A T  M AN.

■IV JOHN T. nittIHTIAN, n.D.

Thnt man is Nicodemus. Only ono view  is gen
erally tnken o f him, and that o f only one event in 
his lifo. Two notable events are scarcely ever 
mentioned. We do this man an injustice.

I. The unconverted Nicodemns comes to Jeans. 
John iii. 1—18. He wns n great scholar, a great ruler, 
but he wns unconverted.

He came by night as a timid enquirer; 1. A  per
sonal conversation. He doubtless had lieard much o f 
Jesus; lie desired to know more. 2. He Was prudent 
and cowardly. 3. He desired to know more o f wliat 
Jesus had to say. Ho wns assured that Jesus was a 
teacher Bent o f God; and hte came tliat the enquiries 
of his own heart might be satisfied.

Jesus preached to this tim id enquirer a powerful 
sermon. It  is unlike any other sermon Jesus over 
preached. This was the only opportunity that Jesus 
had at this man and he gave him tho fulness of. the 
gospel. The sermon was on tho now birth, the work 
o f file Spirit and tho power o f faith.

Nicodemus goes out into the night..
n. Nicodemus the defender o f Jesiis. Johnvii. 50. 

Officers are sent to arrest Jesus. ‘ They are not able 
to do this. A  m ighty defender o f Jesus has un
expectedly arisen in the Sanhedrim. That man is 
Nicodemus. He is a wise speaker. He declares: 
"N eve r  man spake like this one.”  H o is  enough of 
a politician to break up the meeting aud Jesus goes 
free.

Nicodemus comes into light.
IH . Nicodemus buries Jesus. ' John xix. 38-42. 1.

Tlie disciples have a ll fled. Peter, James and John 
arc gone. Nicodemns remains at the point Of danger 
liold as a lion. 2. Nicodemns gives o f his money. 
One hundred pounds o f spices are provided. 3. Tlie 
tenderness o f the bnrial. Wrapped in fine linen the 
liody; laid it  in a garden, and in a now tomb.

Chicago, 111.
---------- — ---------- -»

S E L F IS H N E S S  V S. S E L F N E S S .

nv nzv. ALmcpT ii. nosn.

Bin is pivoted on selfishness. Tlie desire to please 
self lends to gratfleintion o f unholy appetites. Iu 
social lifo the class differences and sharp biokeriugs 
come from luck of sympathy for others. Poverty re
sults form selfishuess, for each man seeks his own, 
regardless o f tlie misery o f the unfortunate. Crime 
is the assertion of the self against the rights and

words-oMinmortal praise to-Blary-for-hcr-deeds -o f— -victory wns already won. -O n ly  one
love when fault fludiug Judas upbraided. Even for 
his bitterest persecutors he prayed because they knew 
not what they were doing. Christ was unsparing iu 
his denunciations o f sin, but ho was ever kind, ten
der and loving to siuuurs. I f  ho likened Pharisees 
to whited sepulchres and called them children o f tho
jIumII l «l (in etit s i t ,  tv  y j a n  > u  u u i

was the only effectual way o f showing them and 
others the danger of Pharisaism o f which they were 
the exponents. It was not so much the persons

in favor Of tlie saloons, that ulomuut remaining away 
from the polls, hoping that the b il l  W ill bo killed 
iu the Senate.

Nearly tho entire voting population took part In 
tho oleotidn.. People came from the country round 
aud from tho nearby towns'to see Dayton mnko her 

o f the saloon voted agaiuSt 
them to-day. It  is the only way that they can free 
themselves from the curse o f drink. When the 
polls were closed, “ The W h iA y  Shops Must Go”

personality o f another. Unbelief is the opposition 
o f the individual against’God.

Tho worth of character is emphasized by sulfishncss. 
“ Wiieu he came to himself”  is the record o f the 
prodigal's determination to return. Jesus exhibits 
iu his life  and touching the value o f self. Thu 
entire world is not comparable to ono life. Tho old 
Greek proverb, “ Know thyself,’ ’ needs to he altered 
to  - “ He- thyself” —-thy—higher,- -better- self that 
stands forth as the ideal. How many siusjwoulil 
be missed i f  selfishuess would give pluce to selfness.

Pem broke , B y 1 ________ ____________
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T E X A S Q R A P H S .

Mndl That is tho first thought and the first thing 
now in Texas. Mud o f a ll sorts, colors, kinds and 
conditions. Texas is well nigh stuck in the mud. A t 
least the people are, A  dog bogged up— no, bogged 
down— in the mud on Main Street yesterday. I 
learn that the chickens are bogging down in some 
other towns. But Nacogdoches chickens arc too wise 
to attempt to cross a street. Wagons havo coast'd to 
travel. Buggies aro a ll put away. The mail hacks 
have all stopped running, the mail now being carried 
on horseback. Trains are running tridaily or tr i
weekly. That is, they run one day or week and try 
to run the next.

We had a lecturer in town last night. The subject 
was Sunshine and Sunbeams. Tho people tumud out 
to hear about sunshine.

We had a sunrise one day last week and the even
ing paper commented at some length on the unusual 
phenomenon. But for a ll that and all that, this is a 
great country. Texas never lias anything by halves, 
even to mud. Another o f those unfortunate and no- 
brotherly lawsuits has been decided. Tho “ lioard 

.party”  church, in Timpsou, has credit iu their favor 
by which they retain their property, which had been 
in suit for some time.

A  grand celebration w ill be held at Waco University 
April 19-21, at the formal opening and dedication of 
the Carroll buildings. Secretary J. M. Carroll 
says they expect to complete the endowment of the 
University this year, which w ill add to that alrcady 
secured, the amount o f $250,000.

Anotlier brother from Tennessee w ill probably add 
he lustre of the Lone Star State. This time Rev. 

DaTis of Fayetteville has been invited to visit 
enuanl, the location of the largest lumber m ill iu 

the United States.

A ll our religious work in Texas has been stranded 
because o f the long prevalence of such unprecedented 
weather, which lias rendered all roads and many 
streets and most sidewalks and all crossings practical
ly  impassable. JuBt as soon as wo can get at it this 
whole country w ill begin protracted metiugs. Water 
can be forded or bridged or ferried. Snow and ice 
could be waded through or skated over. But no 
device has yet been discovered whereby one can get 
through or over, under or around this mud.

This church has had a net gain in her membership 
in four months o f twenty-eight persons. We w ill 
give at least $500 this year to missions, besides the 
regular pastoral support and the building o f a pas
tor's home. a . J. Holt.

Nacogdoches, Texas.

are equally hard at work building up tho Lon l’s 
cause.

My pastorate consists of two excellent towns, Ash- 
bum on tho Georgia Southern and Florida Railroad 
from Macon,Ua., to Jacksonville, F la., aud Rochelle 
on the S. A. O. Railroad from Savannah, Ga., to 
Montgomery, Ala. It  affords me great pleasure to 
say to my Tennessee friends that both my churohos 
are iu excellent working condition, aiul from every 
point o f  view far above what they wore when I  came 
a little more than twelvo months ago. For a good 
while Ashbura Jias needed a now house, and im
mediately on my arrival hero I went to work to se
cure the building o f one, aud I am greatly rejoiced 
to be able to say that we have an excellent house a l
most complete. When finished it w ill cost at least 
$5,500, and w ill  be a credit to the church and an 
ornament to tho town. Our church is small iu uum- 
Imrs aud poor iu means, but the greater portion o f our 
members havo “ had a mind to work,”  and it is rare 
to see a church building progress more beautifully 
and successfully than ours has done up to the present. 
Wo cannot advance as rapidly as all would be glad to, 
because we have to work and contribute ns we have 
income. By the way, i f  there aro Tennessee friends 
who have a dollar or more that you can contribute 
to the Lord’s causu here, I  w ill be very glad to plnce 
your name ou our book as donors to our church build
ing. Any amounts sent to mo at Ashbura, Oa., w ill 
be helpful to our Master's cause, aud appreciated by
the church and pastorT

The time for the Convention at Savaunah is rapid
ly approaching, aud we hope to see many o f the 
Lord’s servants from Tennessee.

Ashbura, Ga. F. M. Blalock.

sity, visited us this week and delivered a fine ad
dress.

Prof. Savage visited Nashville ou Monday.

Madison.
Jackson, Teun., March 14th.

V IR O IN I A ^ N S T I T U T E .

In my last I  wrote thut Dr. Henning had gone to 
Richmound to raise the halaucoof tho $12,000 due ou 
the Institute. On laBt Wednesday he returned aud 
Paid tho amount in full. Ou Friday he came up aud 
took dinner with us aud exhibited the deed to the 
property which he had just rccoivod. Had it not 
been for Dr. Henning's tireless efforts and energetic 
action this splendid proporty, worth $175,000, would 
have been, iu a ll probability, lost to the Baptists. 
Now wo have ouo o f tho very best school plants in the 
country, callable o f accommodating 500 students.

A  committee consisting o f Misses Soul, Tyler, 
Greer, Pendleton aud L ittle  havo been appointed 
with one member o f tho faculty to equip the reading 
room better and to secure some more literature. Wo 
havo engaged Dr. Scliemmel to g ive a recital which 
w ill tako place Ou the evening o f the 27th. The re
ceipts w ill bo turned over to the committee aud ap
plied to the room.

Dr. Taylor gavo his series o f five lectures ou 
citizenship which were onjoyed by the pucked houses 
that listened to him. Tho youug ladies attoudod 
them all except ouo aud most thoroughly appreciated 
them: ....."

J A C K S O N  ITE M S.

G E O R G IA  N O T E S .

I  learned to love the Baptist and Reflector before 
I  left Tennessee, so much so that I  have not gotten 
my consent as yet to let you go. Every week I  am 
anxious for your coming, and I  do not receive any 
paper whose pages I  read w ith more interest than 
yours. I  learned to love Tennessee very dearly du- 
riug my short' stay within her bounds, aud sliall al
ways be interested iu the welfare o f her people.

I  have rejoiced greatly at the wonderful progress 
o f prohibition you have made, aud feel that under 
God the Baptist and Reflector aud its courageous 
editor have been largelj^instrumeutal in the accom
plishment of this glorious work.

Our Baptist Zion here in Georgia is moving on, 
overcoming ev il and disseminating good. We havo 
just had two great conferences, one in Mmvm.

aions, Dr. 8. Y . Jumeson, and was largely attended 
by brethren from different portions Of our Stato.

T,|e one iu Atlanta was arranged for aud was un
der the direction o f that untiring pastor, Dr. Leu G. 
Broughton and his church.

South Georgia is recognized by all who know our 
part o f the State as one of..the..finest sections to be 
found anywhere. Our people are busy with various 
secular pursuits, aud the ministry aud God’s people

Dr. G. S. W illiams hns begun his pastorato with 
the First Church, to the great delight o f the mem
bers aud community. Ho w ill do a good work.

Bro. D. A. E llis o f the Second Church rejiorts an 
increasing interest w ith the cougrogutlou nud Sun
day-school.

The Highland Avenue is still without a pastor, not 
knowing whither to look for one.

Bro. Nunnery reports progress in Royal-street 
Church.

The University force reports the follow ing:
Prof. Savage— Two good services with Booneville. 
Bro. E. G. Butler—.Preached at Mt. Nebo, Carroll 

County. Took a good collection for Home Missions 
aud joined two iu happy wedlock.

Bro. E. Z. Newsome— Preached to his flock at 
Rock H ill.

Bro. G. S. Price— Preached at East Union.
Bro. E. L. Neal— Had two good meetiugs at 

Salem, Ky.

Bro. J. N. Irw in— Met two good congregations at 
B ig Creek.

Bro. W. C. Sale— Held two excellent services at 
Macon. .

Bro. O. W. Stumph— Met the good people at 
Bethlehem.

Bro. T. T. Martin Met a large congregation at 
Poplnr Grove.

Bro. T. B. Halcombe— Preached at Oak Grove, 
Hardin County.

Bro. D. 8. Brinkley— Preached to a fn ll house at 
Hollow Rock.

Bro. E. L. Watson— Has an increasing work in 
_lhp Huntingdon Church. He was r e . e l . ^  rnntor 

for another year.

Bro. M. E. Dodd— Has tho jiastorate o f Cooper’s 
Chapel, where he preached lust Sunday.

Bro. J. T. Early — Met 
Keutou aud married a couple.

Tho prosperity o f the University is manifested 
by now pupils join ing every week.

The professors are doing the best work of their 
lives.- -The college splHt ls hlgh, and the pupils 
work w ith .a seal that briugs snrm^

Dr. J. W. Blackard, an alumnus of the Uuiver-

Bristol is one o f the eight cities iu Tennessee 
that is too big to get into tho tonqierauco column 
through the Adums b i l l . . Y et the temperance yictorv 
iB glorious aiid tho good work must go ou t ill not a 
saloon is left. Truly the Lord has blessed the 
work o f our hands. S. W. Tiudoll

Bristol, Va.

C A R S O N  A N D  N E W M AN  C O LLE G E .

Last Wednesday evening Rev. J. E. Oxendino > a s  
ordained to the work of the gospel ministry by our 
church. The examination was conducted by Pastor 
J. H. Deere, the sermon was preached by Prof. J. M. 
Burnett, the prayer .was offered by Rev. H. B. 
Clapp, the charge was delivered by Prof. Ayres and 
the Bible was presented by J. T. Henderson.

The pastor preached a very forcible sermon yester
day morning to a packed honse on ‘ ‘ Brotherly Love. ’ ’ 
A t night he delivered another impressive sermon on 
“ A  Wasted L ife .”

Maj. E. E. McCroskey and Rev. M. W. Egerton, 
both o f Knoxville, and Lee M iller, Esq., o f Elizabeth’ 
town, representing the visiting committee, spent Fri- 
day at the College, visiting the class-rooms aud look
ing into the general condition o f tho institution. 
They did their work in a systematic aud thorough 
way and w ill submit a report to the trustees at their 
meeting the first Tuesday in April.

John Temple Graves o f Atlanta w ill lecture in the 
College auditorium Thursday, the 19th lust., at 7:80

m‘ ______ ___  | t  J. T . Henderson.

f i n a l  o a l l  f o r  l a w r e n c e b u r g .

The last day o f Marfch w ill close the time lim it ou 
the liens that aro hanging over tho Lawreucoburg 
Baptist Church. These lien claims amount to $254 
The Secretary w ill go to Lawrenceburg on March 
anth aud remain until the Monday following.

The Lawrenceburg Baptists have done about all 
that they can do. Bro. Maun has tirelessly sought
to pay the debt and has cancelled much o f it. W e :___
•have flow bfily a few  more day* to do whatovor ta to

bo done in keeping the house from being sold. I f  
any reader o f this note desires to help in this, let
him inclose his g ift_to,A IJe_3gritalL.at-amu,....Any
churchdesiring to help could tako a collection next 
Sunday aud forward it to the writer ou Monday or 

Tuesday before he leaves for Lawrenceburg on Tliurs- 
day. A ll persons aud churches so contributing w ill 

—  receipted for thoir gifts and it w ill be placed to the 
credit o f  State Missions'in tin. Chapel Building and 
“ “  Fund. W. O. Goldeu 0or g .

Nashville, Tenn.
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N e w s  N o t e s .

P A S T O R S * C O N F E R E N C E .

Naahvllla.

Central Church— Pastor preached to good congre
gations. Subjects, “ Heavenly Ideals and Aspira
tions" and The “ Depravity Microbe.’ ’ 810, in 8 . S.

North Edgefield— Pastor Sherman preached in tho 
morning on “ The Neglected Book.”  Bro. W. H. 
Smith o f Horse Cave, K y ., preached at night on 
“ What Saith the Scriptures?”  300 in S.S.

Centennial— Pastor 8 tewart preached in tho morn
ing on “ Foreign Missions”  and in tho evening on 
“ Wage*.”  Good contribution to Foroign Missions. 

110 in S. 8 .
Edgefield— Bro. Van Ness preached in tho morn

ing on “ The Spiritual M ind,”  at night on "Judas.”
Third— Bro. Golden preached at both hours. 

Fine services at night. Quite a number forward for 
prayer. Two received for baptism.

First— Pastor preached. Subjects, “ The Causo 
of Indifforence”  and “ Conversion and Aftorwards.”  
Fine interest. Church looking forward to a revival 

soon.
Immanuel —  Pastor Ray ■ preached. Subjects, 

"H ow  to Get Satisfaction Out -of One’s Religion”  
and “ Making Heartway Rather than Headway.”

Seventh— Pastor preached. Subjects, “ Backslid
ing of Petor”  and “ Tho Restoration o f Potor.”  
Preached also at the Mission Home. One receive by 
letter. Many requests for prayer.

Howell Memorial —  Pastor Phillips preached. 
Subjeota, “ The Hands o f Jesus”  and “ The Worship 
of God and tho Worship of Satan Contrasted.”  
Ladies’ Missionary Society w ill  observe tho week iu 

prayer for Home Missions.
M ill Creek,— Pastor Trice preached Sunday. 

Subjects, " Irresistible Power o f Christ”  and “ The 

Golden C alf.”
Lockeland Mission— Bro. Gupton preached at 11 a. 

m. ou “ Tho Solitariness o f Christ.”  80 in 8 . 8 . 
30 in Belmont Mission S. S.

Bearden— Pastor McLain prcachod. 00 in S. S.
Bell Avenue— Pastor Maples preached. Subjects, 

“ Tho Power of tho Christian L ife ”  and “ God Gave 
Thee V jr,”  Two additions by letter. 140 in S. 8 .

Wost Knoxville— Fine sermon by Bro. M. M. 
Buckner, subject, “ Ho hath Bharpenod his sword, 
ho hath bent liis bow and made it  ready. ”  65 in

S.S. ^ _________

Owing to my fa iling health I  have not expressed 
myself through' our paper concerning the forward 
movo. To bo suro I  favor ovory movo forward, and 
have tried for years to stimnlate my congregations 
to givo more and do more and road more by showing 
them our relation to Father, Son and Spirit through 
the Word, which w ill causo them to lovo more, and 
when wo love as we Bhould then we w ill do what wo 
can. Every energy of myself shall be enlisted in 
this effort upward and onward. W hile I  cannot 
hope to bo with my people so regularly in person, as 
my health is' failing, still I  w il l  do wliat I  can with 
tongue and pen. God bless our editor and paper.

Sholbyvillo, Teun. Clialos V. Halo.

son, Humboldt, Tenn., in response to the appeal 
made in last week’s Roflootor. What Bro. Dodson 
did at least five hundred other public spirited, loyal 
Baptists are ablo to do, and thus quickly and easily 
tho Unvoraity would be equal to the demands made 
on her this year. G. M. Savago.

T H IS  A N D  T H A T .

I  wish you to know that the John H. Bibb, to 
whoso courageous death in the Lenoir C ity wrock you 
refer in your issuo of the 5th inst., was a Baptist 
brother, whoso lifo  was after tho same sort as his 
doatli. He and his w ife  wore baptized in 1886 into 
the fellowship o f the Second Baptist Church, Knox
ville, by Bro. O. L. Hniley. For tho last ton years 
the present pastor has esteemed him as ono o f those 
steady, reliable characters on whom ho could count. 
He had principles and stood by them, in his home, in 
his business and in his church. He was a man of a 
very few words, but his convictions and purposes 
were fixed. -Ho could not attend church regularly 
and took no public part in the worship, but his inter
est and liberality wore unfailing. He was a man 
that you could tie to. His manner in meeting death 
was the outcome o f his Christian character.

Knoxville, Tonn. M. D. Jeffries.

HO. F O R  W H ITE V ILLE I

The first Sunday I  accepted the pastorate o f the 
Woodbury Church. Good congregation at both ser
vices. This church is mado up o f excellent men and 
women. Bro. J. H. Anderson is a good brother to 
follow. Tho church is in.good condition and im 
pressed me as being a good spiritual church. I  was 
rained out Sunday at my homo churoh, and I  never 
had a worse case o f the blues in a centnry.

The tidal wave against the saloons is great enough 
to sweep them from tho land.

Onr collections for missions are measured by the 
mission Bpirit o f the pastor. We need an additional 
secretary, a kind o f an evangelist, to g ive  all his time 
to the conntry churches. I  believe the right kind o f 
a man wonld bo doubly sustained w ith contributions 
that wo w ill not otherwise receive.

O hear me, country preachers 1 Look on to spring, 
when we can shake off the winter lethargy and mud 
and stand out in onr pnlpits before great congrega
tions o f the best peoplo in the world w ith the sweet 
messages o f tho gospel. To be a preacher, a Baptist 
preacher, a whole Baptist preacher and the whole 
o f a Baptist preacher, a visible Baptist preacher, is 
the biggest thing to be in this world. I f  this is 
good logic I  am one among the biggest things in this 
world. May God help ns to move up along a ll lines 
and take the world for onr Master.

George Abner Ogle.

T E X A S  -LETTER.

C h a tta n o o g a .

First Church— Dr. Brouglier preached from “ The 
Old and tho N e w "  in the morning aud from "Christ, 
Peter, the Pope aud tho D ev il”  at n igiit to excellent 
congregations, in spite o f the rain. .The evening 
service opened w ith  the baptism o f seven. One ady 
dition by letter. 280 in S. 8 . Tho Woman's Mis
sionary Society aro observing the “  week of self-denial 
and prayer”  by daily mootings. The pastor left 
Monday for St. Angnstino, F la ., to hold ovangelistic 
services for ten days. Dr. Van Ness w ill fill his pul

pit next Sunday.
Chattanooga Avenue— Pastor Davenport preacliod 

morning and evening.
Central— Pastor Fristoe proaoliod. Church in tho 

midst o f a glorious revival o f nnion meetings. Sev
eral awaiting baptism. Deep interest throughout 
the community. Carter-street .Mission has resumed 

work. Attendance 160.
Seoond— Pastor Waller preached to fluo congrega

tions at both sorvioes. Snbjoct, “ Majesty of His 
Voioo.”  and “ Almost Persnadod” . Two additions. 
Quite an interest among the unsaved. Ladies w ill

East Chattanooga - -Pastor Shipp preacliod, after 
an asbence of sovoral weeks on account of sickness. 
Morning subject, “ The Eternal Word.”  Good con
gregation." Bro. Houston preached In the evening.

Tho rainy season holds on w ith a tenacious grip. 
Such a season is hardly remembered by tho oldest 
people o f the country. But little  is yet dppe, irr tho 
farming line. Usually the corn crop is planted by 
this time. We have not had a great deal of cold 
weather the past w inter; the temperature reached the 
freezing point only a few  times. Vegetatlon is put
ting out, flowers are blooming, garden vegetables 
ripening, and in a word, ‘ ‘ spring is here. ’ ’

The rainy season and disagreeable weather havo 
seriously affected religious work. What little  has 
been done has been through rain and mud. The 
forces o f evil, however, have not. le t  up.— Sin and 
vice in varied forms have kept agoing. Of the 
thirty-five years of onr public life , never have we 
witnessed or experienced such a condition of society 
as has prevailed throughout this Southland. We feel 
that we are mnkiug the fight o f onr ministerial Ji/o. 
By the help of the Lord we w ill stay w ith  it, and 
i f  we fa il in the end, it w il l  bo a failure for Christ’ s 

sake.
An occasion of more than usual interest w ill  occur 

at Waco in April. The two new buildings erected 
by F. L. Carroll and son, known as the Science Hall 
and Library and Auditorium ou Baylor University 
campus w ill  be dedicated. Eminent speakers and 
visitors aro expected, among whom are Presidents 
Mullins o f Louisville and Harper o f Chicago.

Prohibition in Texas is just a whooping. Perhaps 
less than fifty  of the two hundred and thirty-six

ex-studeuts who have been honeflttod bv her instrao. o f 'ffhen expect to see every , g loon  cleared 

tion felt towards her as R. W. Hooker does, as A. J. from Texas soil.
Fawcett does, who have both written to mo rocondy How grateful and *‘_aPl>y art* -
glT i n g nibnBT ’ tetd 'TOlnfift f r ' Sgrtftbei'to the'work VesnlU o f H ie' heuile efforts yon Tounesseans are

Tho Wewt Tennessseo Baptist Sunday-school Con
vention w ill moot at W hiteville, T enn., Wednesday 
April 23ud. Rev. W. H. Major o f Covington w ill 
preach the annual sermon. The railroads havo 
genorously granted the usual reduced rates on the 
certificate plan. In going, each delegate and vis i
tor w ill purchase a ticket, paying fu ll fare, but w ill 
tako a certificate from his homo agent. In returning 
the faro w ill  only be one cent per mile. A l l  aunt 
bo suro to secure a certificate to tho station where 
they board the train. Their return fare .w ill  not bo 
reduced without it. Programs o f tho meeting are 
out and tho attendance promise* to bo very large. 
Send your name to Dr. W. G. Inman, W hiteville, 
that you may bo assigned a homo.

Paris, Tonn. Fleetwood Ball.

S . W. B. U N IV E R S IT Y .

I  shall bo glad to receive a letter from auy alum
nus or ox-Btudent of tho Southwestern Baptist U n i
versity iu any part of our great country g iving me a 
list o f names and post offices of graduates aud other 
ex-students of the University. Ploaso take tho first 
half hour you can tako from your business and sit 
down and qnietly and thonghtfnlly make me up this 
l ‘ fft Hn» I In lim r» lty .n m n l iH m - i f - » l l - i t«  . IW U lt inB ATC QUt j n ily --- WUt.

Knoxville.
Third Churoh— Pastor Murrell preaolied. Sub

jects, “ The Risep L ife * ' a w T "  Repeptanoe. ’ ’ Two 

professions. 147 in S.S.
First— Pastor Kgerton preached. Subjects, “ The 

Man Christ Jesus”  and “ E l i . ”  Four additions by 
letter. One baptized aud one approvod. 403 in S.S.

g iv in g  mbnoy’ and "VOlufifaiy 
among their brothers. R. W. Hooker says: “ My
feelings havo gotten to white beat ou tho subject. 
Let ns make a brave aud determined rnsh from now 
nutil tho first of Jnne and try to complete the Regi- 
ment of Helpers aud interest some of our friends iu 
making gifts for permanent endowment. Tho same 
delivery which brought my Baptist aud Reflector 
last week also brought a letter from Bro. A. R. Dod-

makiug iu breaking the monster’s chains to the ex
tent that yon havo, and God bless you in the con
tinuance of your noble offorts. We hope yet to hear 
of better things iu Winchester, our beloved native 

"town. How we would lo ve  to jo in  liandTwlth Bro. 
Mldyett.my Texas friend, iu the contest for Winches

ter’s deliveranoe’ T. K. Muse.

Columbus, Texas.

/
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T M ISSIONS

M IS S IO N A R Y  D IR E C T O R Y

W . C  Golden, Missionary Editor. 
S TA TE  M ISSIO NS.—W . C. Golden. 

Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

F O R E IG N  M IS S IO N S — Rev. R.

L Willingham, D.D., Corresponding 
cretary,1 Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. 

Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.

H O M E  M ISSIO NS.— Rev. F. C. 
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. R. R. Acrce, 
D.D., Clarksville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent (or Tennessee.

M IN IS T E R IA L  E D U C A T IO N .— 
For Southwestern Baptist University, 
address Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson. 
Tenn.; (or Carson and Newman Col
lege, address Prol. J. T. Henderson, 
Jefferson City, Tenn.

O R P H A N S ’ HOM E.—C  T. Cheek. 
Nashville, Tenn., President., to whom 
all supplies should be sent: W . M. 
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, 
to whont all money should be sent; 
Rev. T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Sec
retary, to whom all communications 
should be addressed.

SU N D A V  SC H O O L A N D  COL- 
PO RTAG E.—W. C. Golden. Corre
sponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., 
to whom all funds and communications 
should be sent.

.M IN IS T E R IA L  R E L IE F .—Rev, J. 
B. Lawrence, Chairman, Brownsville, 
Tenn.; T- E. Glass, Secretary and 
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn. 

W O M A N ’S M I S S  I O N A R Y  
N IO N .— Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, Presi- 
nt, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S. 

ackson. Corresponding Secretary, 7oa 
'onroe St., Nashville, Tenn.; Miss 

Lucie Cunningham, Treasurer, 1615- N. 
Vine St..' Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Ger
trude Hill, Recording Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Miss S. E. S. Shankland. 
Editor, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin, Band Superintendent, 304 E. 
Second St., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Wom an'* Missionary Union.

Work Among Negroes.— They are 
turning to us for help as never before 
since the war. On tlio plea o f pov
erty, we can no longer excuse our
selves. The existence o f nearly ten 
million o f negroes in our midst and 
in the condition in which they are, is 
not a fact which can be ignored. The 
co-operative work o f the Home Board 
with the Home Mission Society needs 
to be supplemented in some other way. 
— Convention Report.

Colored People in Indian Territory. 
— When tho Indians now occupying 
the Territory were moved by tho Gov
ernment from their former homes, 
many o f them wore slavo owners. Tho 
condition of those whose masters were 
savage, was deplorable, and we can 
Ms; the result o f it  amoug tho colored 
I>eoplo now in tho Territory. Indis- 
]switimi' to work is the feature o f their 
life, though luud is available to the 
negro of tho Indian Territory under 
easy terms. When the history of 
missionary work among tho negroes 

-is w ritten, tho lieroio-e fforts ■ of  the —

were, “ Steal Away to Jesus’ * and 
“ I'm  a-rolling, I ’m a-rolling.”  Mr. 
Reid happened to lie in Brooklyn, N. 
Y ., in 1871 when the jubilee singers 
were there for the first time. Learn
ing that they had a very limited num
ber o f nmgs. although not a musician 
himself, he taught them the songs 
which he had learned from the old 
cx-Hlavcs when lie lalmred in Indian 
Territory. Fisk University certainly 
is greatly indebted for “ Steal Away to 
Jesns, ”  as it was tho most )sipular 
song over snug by the jubilee singers.

Signs o f Progress.— The National 
Baptist Convention (Colored) in three 
years increased its constituency from 
ti.OllO to 1,854,000.

A  publishing house supplying quite 
10,000 Sunday-schools in this country 
and across the seas, and giving em
ployment to scores of negro Isiys and 
girls is part of its work.'

A  Foreign Mission Bourd, under 
whose auspices nineteen missionaries 
lalior in heathen lauds, is the fruit of 
but five short years. When we con
sider the condition o f thu |icoplo to 
whom apiieuls are made to KupjKirt the 
missionaries, how great are the re
sults!

The Home Board of the National 
Baptist Convention apjicnlod lust year 
to the Home Mission Board S. B. C ' 
for an appropriation of $359 to aid 
in the employment o f two colored 
women to labor among tlio colored 
people. Tho amount needed was 
g iven for this special purpose by a 
lady in Maryland. In referring to 
tho gift, the Corresponding Secretary 
o f the Colored Woman’s organization, 
writes: “ 8outliem white women, 
among whom most o f ns live  and la
bor, have convinced us, once for all, 
that they have hearts that can be 
touched with onr needs, i f  we only 
demonstrate a desire to help ourselves. 
We are most thankfu l."

pioneer missionaries in Indian Terri. - 
tory and their self sacrifice w ill' shine

... like stars. Vow, Irnnw rf.ilfc  .thlnk.

. ing, ]tossibly, that such livus are only 
ived in the heurt o f Africa.

Through Rev. Alexaudor Reid, a 
Presbyterian missionary, the original 
jubileo singers are indebted to Uncle 
Walluee and Aunt Miuerva, two aged 
negroes in Indian Territory, for six of 

tllfllr plMltfttiPIi PWfh»i two Of Wllloll

When Miss Armstrong visited Ten
nessee in 1901, she was deeply inter
ested in the qnestion o f assisting n.„ 
Baptist negro women in missionary 
work among their own race. The up- 
]>ointmcut o f two conqicteut negro 
women to travel in the “ Black Belt”  
o f North and South Carolina, and of 
West Tennessee, Mississippi, Arkansas, 
Louisiana aud. Texas, bus proved the 
most efficient method over tried o f • 
reaching neglected plantation homes. 
These women go from house to lionsc, ~ 
praying and totalling and distributing 
Bibles uud tracts. They ure cordially 
welcomed, uud letters come often to 
the Secretary of the Nutional Baptist 
Publishing Board at Nashville, toll- 
ing o f tho good accomplished by these 
unassuming messengers.

That Christian woman o f M „ry_ 
laud, who rendered it ixissiblo to send 

out tlio two womeumissiemsries, 
wrought a good work, one that w ill
e ffdm ^iffl6g * T » n ^  '
which $250 might have purchased, 
w ill huvo crumbled Into oblivion.

Auyouo knowing tho wheruabonts 
o f Rev. R, E1 Standluy, u Baptist
V iriiao liov tut 11 «L% „  ___ _ 1 e

----  ------
preacher, w ill do a great favor by 
w riting saiuo to Pryce B. Gutltn, pus- 
tor Buptist Church, MudisoUYille, Ky. 
PrWB please copy, -

O n The W in g . N o .  5

In the Monroe— Oakley debale I 
stood and projiopnded thu follow ing 
questions to Mr. Monroe. Ho stood 
and answered them one by one ns they 
were put.

1. Is baptism as practised by the M. 
B. Church an institution o f tho Jew
ish or Christinu Dispensation ? Ans. 
Christian.

3. When was baptism as a Christinu 
rite first commanded ? Ans. Matt, 
xxv iii.

3. When was the llrst act o f obodi-. 
cuce to this command? Ans. The 
day o f Pentecost.

4. Was circumcision in form! until 
tho day o f Pentecost ? Ans. Yes.

5. When did baptism take the place 
of circumcision? Ans. I  think it was 
when Titus or Timothy was circum
cised.

0. Was there ever a time when the 
Church had two initiatory rites in op
eration aud in form! at the same time? 
Ans. Well, yes, I  should think so.

7. Was John's baptism Christian 
Imptism? Ans. No.

8. Did John's baptism initinto any- 
Isjdy into the church? Ans. Never 
read of it i f  it did.

9. Did-John baptize children? Ans.
I  think not. Don't know.

10. Did John baptize members o f 
tho Jewish church ? Ans. Yes.

11. Into what did liu baptize them? 
Ans. Rcixmtaucc.

13. Did Christ baptize tho children 
brought to him Mark x. 14; Matt. xix. 
13; Lnkuxviii. 10? Ans. I don't know.

13. Were those children over c ir
cumcised? Ans. Can't tell.

14. Wore they in tho church when 
they wore brought. Ans. Yes.

10. What church were they in ? Ans. 
God’s.

10. How uud when did they get in? 
Ans. By circumcision the eighth day.

17. Why were Jews both cirenm- 
cisml and baptised before the day o f 
Pentecost ? Alls. I  can’ t tell.

____ 1_8- .Wliy wagcirouincision practised
among Jewish Christians after Pente
cost? Ans. Don’ t know.

19 When wus circumcision abolish
ed? Ans. Probably Mutt, xxviii.

30. Was auyliody over baptized in- 
to the church before circumcision wuh 
abolished? Ans. No.

31. When did buptism take the place 
o f circumcision? Ans. Probably on 
tho day of Pentecost.

23. G ive the law changing circum
cision into baptism. Ans. Matt, xxviii.

23. G ive proof where the luw wus 
changed so its to admit female children 
to membership by baptism. Ans. No 
sneli law.

24. Are children born into tho
clmreh at natnrql birth ? Am. v . ~ ____

30. Are infants o f Baptist parents 
iii the church? A uk. .Yes.

20. When uud how did they get iu?
' Atw: Bortf 'Info If......... ”***'"

37. How is it that yon say infants 
got into God’s elinrch by oironmeisiou 
and now you say they are born into 
it ? Alls. Ahem I Did I  soy tliut ? A liem !

48. Can on iuiant be in the church

without baptism? Ami. Certainly.
39. I f  infants ure born Into tho

phuxcli lit natural hiiHi ln baptism

THE OLD REUABLE

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

tho initiatory rito into it?  Ans. Bap
tism is tho sign of regeneration.

30. Were infants iu tlio Jewish 
church liefore they were circumcised ? 
Ans. No.

31. How is it that children are 
boro into the clmreh and that they can
not enter it without circumcision ? 
Ans. That is what the Bible says.

32. Was Panl in the elinreh before 
he wus converted? Ans. We have- 
no account that ho was.

33. Was Paul iu tho Jewish clmreh 
before his conversion? Alls. Yes.

34. Is there n difference liotweon 
the Juwisli clmreh and the New Testa
ment churches? Ans. Well, that w ill 
come np. later on.

80. Wus Nicodonms a member of 
the Jewish olmrch ? Ans. Yes.

30. Could ho enter the kingdom of 
Ood without Now hirtli? Ans. No.

37. Was Nicodonms boro into God’s 
clmreh at natural birth? Ans. A ll 
children are horn into tho kingdom 
at natural birth.

88. I f  Nicodcmus was bora into the 
kingdom why did Christ teach him 
that a man must bo boro again or he 

cannot enter the kingdom? Ans. Well,
- I  have-stated- tire -m attern »“ I  tinder: 
stand it.

89. Is tho Jewish clmreh and the 
M. E. Clmreh the same? Ans. No. 
Tlioy are not tho same.

40. I f  they are not tho some, why 
argue tlielr identity? Ans. I  argue 
the matter as I  please, that’s our 
agreement.

41. Is there any difference botwocn 
the Jowish clmreh, the kingdom of 
God and tho M. E. Church ? Ans. No.

42. When did tlio Jewish cimrcli 
begin ? Ans. With Abrahum.

48. Whou did the kingdom o f God 
begin ? Ans. Duy o f Pentecost.

44. When did tho M. E. Clmreh 
begin? Ans. A. D. 1734.

-----itk-hrliaplliuii tlio T ifftla lory-  rite

into lh& M. E. Church ?— Ansr-Yesr- 
4«. Do you initiato into the Jewish 

church.by baptism? Ans: N o .-----
47. Do yon baptize children Into 

tho kingdom o f God? Ans. No.
48. Do you baptize infants iuto the 

M. K. Church? Ans. No.

49. • Then why do-you-baptiee ehil-
Ans. It is u sign o f /opuiora

tion.

00. Are the children you baptize re
generated f If bo‘ when and how t An*.
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Ahem! It w ill take some time to ex

plain. Ahem!
51, la there a case o f infant baptism 

nnvwhero recorded in the Bihle? A uk. 

I don't know. I  never saw it.
52. Then whore is the Scriptural 

proo f for infant baptism? Ans. By 

inference only.
The audience was much amused at 

pro. Monroe’s suicidal answers to the 
simple questions I  put to him, which 
shows how easily an unscriptural po
sition can 1)0 made to convict its ad
vocates. Infant baptism cannot bo 
sustained by the word o f God and Mr. 
Mmiroo told the truth when he frankly 
said to the nudienco that he had never 
read or seen any account o f infant 
tiaptisin in the word o f God. Tho 
rile cannot bo defended nnd more and 
more the religions world is turning to 
tielicvers' baptism ns set forth in tho 
New Testament, and which has been 
a cherished and fundamental principle 
in the Baptist contention through 
the ages. John T. Oakley.

Fifth Sunday Meetings.

' D i f f i c u l t  P rob lem # .* '

In tho Baptist aud Reflector of 
March 6th, *‘ A Baptist" replies to a 
former nrticle o f mine in which I used 
two expressions which he assails:

1. I said: “ Jesus Christ settles the 

question of final divorce) as based solely 
u|M)U one cause— Adultery.”  “ A  
Baptist”  says: “ Jesus never taught 
anything of tho kind, ’ ' and cites Mutt, 
v. 32 iu proof o f his unwarranted as
sumption. I f  lie had examined Christ's 
words Murk x. 2 nnd Luka xvi. 18, lie 
would have seen that “ fornication”  
and “ adultery”  are terms used inter
changeably by thu Master; and ns 
Christ says, iu Matt. v. 32, (hat “ ev
ery one that putteth away his w ife, 
saving for the cause o f fornication, 
inaketh her an adulteress”  etc., [tho 
implication is clear that a man has 
the right to put away his w ifo  for tho 
cause o f fornication or adultery and 
for no other, so far as the Scriptures 
reveal. Webster gives tho Scriptural 
iiscage o f fornication as adultery. So 
far as I  know, it is the combined 
opinion o f Baptist scholarship tlint 
Christ toadies that adultery (or for
nication i f  you desire) is tho only le
gal cause o f final divorce between hus
band and w ife, aud I never heard of 

-“ A Baptist”  taking a contrary opin

ion boforo.
2. Again, 1 said: “ Aud i f  iu the 

providence o f God he (tho negro) has 
Ison made a citizen and is here to stay, 
and behaves himself as a citizen, ev
ery principle anil precept o f  Christi
anity enjoins ni>ou us the duty o f ac- 
eoriling to him every right of c iv il
freedom, uquulity and fraternity’ ’ “ A

-----Ha
Theory! Negro K quality l”  ' I f  ho had

rirntwa-^  ’Wotu t r  T a w r «w t r

t hat I  only said “ c iv i l”  (not social) 
“ equality,”  as w ell as “ froodom" 
and “ fra tern ity" under or in “ c iv i l”  
relations. As to hiB theory o f tho 
negro’scroatlon T loavo fo rh lR  ronders 

— to judge. “ A  Baptist”  is a ourioua 

Baptist, and lie is very nearly a 
“  cussing”  Baptist gono mail on tho

negro tjocrtlon. 0. A. Iwftoil

The fifth Sunday meeting for Weak
ley County Baptist Association w ill lie 
held with Bible Union Church, and 
the program is ns follows:

Misiouary sermon, L. W. Russell.
Methods for receiving contributions 

to missions, J. K. Miles.
Associatioual mission field, past and 

prceout, O. 0. McDeannon.
Mission of pnstor, H. E. Watters.
Pastoral visits among rural church

es, W. F. Matheny.
Sunday morning —  Sunday-school 

rally, conducted by John West.
Sermon. S. C. Hcariie.

Program o f fifth Sunday meeting 
o f South Western District Association 
to be held w ith West Port Missionary 
Baptist Cnurch, Carroll County, 
Tenn., on Friday boforo the fifth 

. Lord's day in March, 11103.
1. Sermon for criticism at 11 a.m. 

by A. Nunnery.
2. What is Water Baptism? G<>o. 

Holland, D. S. Brinkley.
3. Exegesis o f 1 Joliu iii. 0. S. K. 

Hears!, Jim; Allen.
4. The two covenants, Grace ami 

Works. E. M. Joyner, A. Nunnery.
At uiglit to tie supplied.
5. First New Testament Church. 

When, where aud by whom organized ? 
A. E. Booth, A. Nunnery.

(1. Wliut would lie the best pluu for 
our churches to adopt to raise mission 
motley? N. L. Joyner, G. Butler.

7. What pre-requisites inquired be
fore tile Lord's Supper? G. Butler, 
S. K. Hearst.

8. Evils o f InlemiM«rance. Joe Joy
ner, 8. W. Joyner.

1). Reconcile Acts ix. 7 and xxii. U. 
A . E. Booth, E. M. Jovner.

10. Should our Association contri
bute for destitute fields? J. T. Moore, 
E. M. Franks.

At night to Ini supplied.
The query Imix w ill be a  specialty.

__ Missionary sermou Sunday moruIng _

by A. E. Booth.
A ll ministers auil members whose 

names do not api>car alsive are invited 
to bo present mid take i>nrt lu the dis
cussions C. H. Rogers'

Program o f the ministers nnd mem
bers meeting to lie held w ith tho Rod 
R iver Church at Adams, Tenn., be
ginning Friday licforo the fifth Lord's 
day iu March at 10 o ’clock.

Friday, morning session. Organ

ization.
Wliat is baptism? G. W. Featheri- 

stone, H. F. Burns
Afternoon session. Teachings o f a 

Missionary Baptist Church. F. P. 
Dodson, J. M. Highsmjth. _

Who iiiro PrinTitTveThqitists ? Mur-
n'U&tti TJjmnniHxrorrin.
Evening session. Sorinou, H. F.

......... ...
How can Cumberland Association 

roucli tho destitution successfully? It. 

M. Fuubiou, A. H. Rather.
Bnturduy, morning session. Is the. 

Lord’s Supper restricted ? I f  so, how ? 

A. H. Rather, T. W. W illis.
Tho lack o f Biblo study among the 

laity. Cause and remedy. H, F.

P«nit*. 9. W. P«rtllW*UHW,

Afternoon session. World-wide Mis
sions. Dancey Fort, C. A. Barnes.

What is a Sunday-school nnd how 
should it 1)0 conducted? F. P. Dod
son, W. F. Shannon.

N igh t session! Ofllco and work of 
tho Holy Spirit. Martin Ball, N. O. 
Lovelace.

Sunday, morning Mission. Mnss- 
mccting. Sunday-school. Preaching 
at 11 o'clock by Martin Ball.

A  query box w ill be provided for 
knotty queries. H alf hour at the 
o]N>uing o f each session given to the 
consideration o f queries.

W. F. Shannon, Pastor.

Aftor rending the dear old Baptist 
anil Reflector for nlmut twenty-five 
years, I  nm impelled to write a few 
lines iu a iiersonul way. I f  I  am able 
to judge rightly thu paper is 1 letter 
than it has evor been. I  always feel 
like doing more nnd living better after 
reading it, I  indorse your forward 
movement.' “ Forwanl and Upward”  
should lie our motto. May God bless 
nnd sustain you in your enmest e f
forts iu the note stand you have taken 
against whisky and saloons. O lj! i f  I 
bad the power I would banish it from 
thu face of tho earth. Tongue cannot 
tell the disappioutmeuts, heartaches, 
poverty, crimes aud distress it has 
caused In this world, not to speak of 
tlio eternal loss in tho world to come. 
May God bless and spare you many 
years to reflect tho truth and tho light 
among the jieople. D. J. Campbell, 

Whitesville, Tenn.

A  STRONG STATEM ENT/

Three years since we liegan to offer 
the public our remedy, Vernal Saw 
Palmetto Berry Wine, stating we had 
a preparation that would offect 
astonishing cures o f stomach, bowels, 
livor and kidney ailments: Do it
quickly, perfectly and j>crrnaliently. 
The thousands of unsolicited letters o f 
recommendation wo have received 
proves wo have made good nil our 
cluiins. These jicoplc, many o f them, 
have been cured by Vernal Saw Pal 
motto Berry Wine after other remedies 
had utterly failod.

This preparation cures, liecnuse it 
reaches the root o f tlio ailment, heals 
the mucous lining of the stomach and 
bowels, and puts these organs iu per
fect condition to do their work, so 
your food gives you nourishment, is 
pixqierly digested, aud the waste por
tions carried out o f the system.

Wo are ready to send any reader o f 
the Bnptist and Reflector a small trial 
bottle. Free and Prepaid, njiou request. 
Only a postal card addressed Vernal 
Remedy Co., 08 Seneca St., Buffalo, 
N. Y ., w ill bring a trial bottlo to you.

The most stubborn cases o f indiges
tion, catarrh of the stomach, and con
stipation yield to the influence o fV er- 
nalS aw Palmetto Berry Wine, aud 
nrc cured iu n short time, io  stay 
cured.

Venial Saw Pnlmetto Berry Wine 
is rof sale at a ll lcadiug Drug Stores.

Love God nnd serve him faith fu lly

w » w i > w » w i w i i w a i » » w i »

A  G R E A T  M I S S I O N A R Y  
E N T E R P R I S E .

T S  T I IK  FAM OUS 8 A L T  K IV K U  V A L L K Y , A rizona, near Phconlx, tho
capital, there Is, now belonging to  tho governm en t^  largo tract o f beautiful rich 
desert land, needing water on ly to  make It o f great value. A  number o f Christian 
people, deeply Interested in mlKsions, have been, fo r several yearn, praying that 
theso lauds m ight be brought under Irrigation nnd som eof the profits used fo r tho 
oxtcnslon o f the Lord's kingdom. God Is now granting the desire o f their hearts. 

The Verde W ater nnd Power Company has been organized fo r the purpose 
o f creating power and irr iga tin g  this land. The enterprise has been planned and
1h being financed In the intercut 61 the land owners, rather than fo r  the usual 
purpose o f earning large dividends fo r the share holders.

ready fo r tho service o f water. Th is

firellm lnary paym ent 1* to  lie held In 
runt by a  leading New  Y o rk  Tru st 

Coiiijmnv u ntil n il the wnter-rlght* 
have breu sold ami the enterprise fu lly

K LK C TR IO  V O VfK U . Tho water 
w ill bo ston'd In a mountain reuorvolr, 
which expert engineers pronounce one 
o f the largest and llncut natural reser
vo ir  site* in the country. Over |30,<x» 
has been *|>eiit In perfecting the sur
veys nnd engineering fo r the entch- 
prise. He fore the water Is spread over 
the land for irrigation , It  w ill bonnod 
to  develop electric power. Tho com 
pany w ill  develop ISjWM homo power, 
for a ll o f which there 1* aproseutdo- 
mund at high price*.

T 1IK  LANDS, Tho wonderful fe r
t i l ity  and crop capacity o f these land* 
Inis Boon demonstrated by cu ltivation 
under a dozen canal* In tlio lmmedtuto 
vic in ity. The soil 1* very  deep and 
rich. A  crop o f wheat and a crop o f 
corn are frequently harvested in  one 
year from the sama piece o f ground. 
W ith  a fu ll w ater supply, four or live 
heavy crops o f a lfa lfa  hay can bo cut 
from  A pril until Novembers in addi
tion, tho Helds can bo grazed through 
the w inter seii*on. No grain 1* fed to 
beef cattle or m llcli cows. Houthorn 
California Is on ly 200 m iles distant. A ll 
the flue fruits o f that section are raised 
here.

W A T K It*  R IG H TS. .We are now 
selling the water-right* for I hose lands, 
yhlwh w ill iiiiuhlfl .thft BurwhmMir tn nl>, 
tain title  to tlio land and gunranteo
adequate water fo r It*  cu ltivation.

; -On Ij^U&eeutrt per nere Is nHL
tho work* shall have been completed,

IInance*I; so the subscribers assume no 
rl;>k. T lio land w ill  bo secured d irect 
from  the governm ent at f l .25 p e r  acre. 
I t  1*  n o t ndw subject to  purchase, but, 
under tho law , w ill bo thrown open by 
tho tim e I t  I* needed to  carry ou t our 
plans. An  nverago year's crop from  the 
cultlvnt Km o f tho soil w ill pay the tota l 
cost o f both w ater-right nnd laud. I t  
1* the common opinion o f those who 
linvo seen this land that It  w il l  have an 
Intrinsic value o f $100 per aero a* soon 
ns Irrigated, aud that w ith in  a  few 
yeans. It  w il l  sell fo r  that price. W o 
are o ffering th e s e  water-rights to 
Christian pt'oplo. who, uihjii the cu lti
vation  or *ale o f the land, w ill be glad 
to  devote a portion o f the profits to the 
oxteuslon o f the Ixonl's kingdom . W o 
linvo no desire to d ictate the amount 
anyoua Aliftll Rive or through what 
channel i t  shall bei contributed.

C IJM A TK . A  more healthful c lim 
ate can not Ihi found. The a ir Is very dry 
aud pure. The w inter cllm utq is cou- 
cediHl to 1>o one o f the finest In the 
world. Tho summers are warm, but 
the mi in but Ntnstui Is the brail hirst

Juirt o f the year. The record shows the 
Irath rate among ch ildren to bo lower

In  the Halt H lver-Vn iloy 4h«m in  any
other [Mirt o f the Uultod Htntes.

Th is beautiful country w ill dovelop rapidly. Towns, churches, schools, 
oUcLrlc ruilwaya—a Highly Christian oonnimuHy,-Wil l a rise rapid ly  WhOft-G w  
water !m ready for service ; thu* the usual discom forts o f settling a new country 
w ill be largely avoided. New  places w ill soon be surrounded w ith  plenty o f fru it 
and shade, and a ll the comforts o f o lder Kastern homes.

W e shall g lad ly send free ( 1) statements from  forty-nlno Arizona farmers, (t )  
testimonials o f five Pham lx pastors, (.1) statement* from  numerous reliable 
Christian people from  half a dozen Htatea, w ho have made a trip  to A rizon a  to 
study this enterprise; also map* and other printed m atter describing our plans. 
__ Please address, m entioning this paper, _________ ____________________________ ____

J O H N  CL H U D S O N ,'
w a t e r -r ig h t  a g e n t ,

43 PICKERINQ BUILDING, QINOINNATI, OHIO
y X a w i i M M W t w w n i i t u i i w i M i t i m n i i i

• J
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the whisky possible. (3) It was thought that 
this would lie one stop to prohibition in Colum
bia, with the probable extension of the four- 
mile law to that and others of the larger cities 
in the State n few years later.

Against tho measure was urged: (1) Thnt 
it makes the towns of the State a partner in 
the business of liquor selling. (2) Thnt when 
tho dispensary system gains a foothold in the 
State it is liable and likely to grow. It  be
comes n precedent and other towns mny want, 
it. . It looked like a trojnn horse introduced 
into the temperance ranks. For our part wo 
want to sny that wo wore very much in sympa
thy with this view, though wo recognized tho 
strength of tho arguments on the other side. 
Wo are opposed to tho dispensary on the ground 
of principle, ns wo hnvo heretofore indicated. 
We hope, howovor, thnt the fears of those who 
wore so strongly opjjoscd to the disponsnry get
ting n foothold nt nil in tho Stnte will provo 
groundless. Our friends over tho Stnte mny bo 
sure of one tiling, thnt this Legislature will 
never onnct n general disi>onsary lnw. Time 
and again they have voted down amendments to 
that effect during the discussion of this bill. 
Nor do woJjeliBse.lhaL any.aubsequeuLLogisltt- 
turo will be likely to do so.

in favor of it. An important part of thnt For
ward Movo is an increase in the subscription 
list of the Baptist and Reflector in the Stato. 
Can you not help it nlong by sending us at 
least one now subscriber with your renewal? 
Or could you send us a club of five new sub. 
scribors at $1.50?

As you see, we hnvo liought a now outfit for 
the pnpor which we think ndds grently to its 
appearance. Don't you? Wo expect to add 
other improvements to tho paper during the 
year, both in its inechnnicnl makeup and its 
matte?. We nre going to do our best to deservo 
the many kind words which are continually 
coming to us in regard to tho paper, and wo 
hope to mnke it bettor than over. W ill you not 
holp us to do so not only by renewing your own 
subscription, but by sending us nt lonst ono 
now subscriber if not more?.

Rend our premium offers and see if you can
not take advantage of one of them.

Wo J»opo to lienr from you soon. In buying 
the new outfit for tho pnjier, we* hnvo liecu 
compelled to assume lnrge obligations which 
must be mot.

May God bless you.

T H E  P R O G R A M .

T H E  C O L U M B IA  D IS P E N S A R Y .
The bill giving Columbia a dispensary passed 

the Senate on Thursday of last week by a vote 
of 111 to 12. The debate upon it was warm and 
long, lasting a day and a half. It wns a very 
curious mix up. Some of the strongest tem
perance Senators were in favor of it, and some 
of tho strongest temperance Senators against 
it. The same was true also of the whisky Sen
ators. This was tho situation: I f  the measure 
were to apply only to Columbia, then the tem
perance Senators were for it in preference to 
saloons, while the whisky Senators were against, 
it. If, however, it would probably be made the 
precedent for getting disiiensaries in other 
towns and perhaps nullifying the effects of the 
Adams law, then the temperance Senators were 
against it and the whisky Senators were for it. 
We heart! a number of tho speeches made for 
and against the measure.

Tho following is an outline of the arguments 
of the' temperance Senators: (1 ) It  mennt only 
one anloon in Columbia insteatj of seventeen, 
apd as a choice between evils it wns .better to 
choose the latter. So far ns the other towns 
are concerned, one of the strongest temperance 
Senntors remarked, " W e  can take care of our- 
eelves,”  and he felt that they would not be in 
danger. (2) ft was thought thnt tlvp amend-

T H E  S. W . B. U N IV E R S IT Y .
Welenni that the Southwestern Baptist. Un i

versity is in financial straits just now, owing to 
the fact that it was compelled to mortgage tho 
receipts from its endowment in order to pay off 
the indebtedness upon Powell Chapel. The 
building of the chapel becnme n necessity be
cause of the increased nttendnnce upon the 
school and the fact thnt the old chn]>el was not 
lnrge enough to hold the students who were 
present. The result of it is thnt the University 
does not have enough money at present for run
ning expenses, and the hard-working and self- 
sacrificing members of its faculty are compelled 
to give their time and labor without sufficient 
compensation for their services. This ought 
not to lie. The University is doing a great 
work— never greater than now. It hns students 
from all over the Southwest and some from tho 
North. But it is a well known fnct thnt no 
university can do the work which needs to lio 
done by an institution of the kind without 
some funds in nddition to its receipts from tui
tion.

Really the University ought to have nt least, 
$100,000.00 endowment— $1,000,000.00 would 
lie better. We wish that while Mr. Rockefeller 
is scattering his millions over the country, he 
would give a million or two to the S. W . B. 
University and Cnrson and Newman College. 
But somehow he does not seem disposed to do 
so. It looks ns if the Baptists of Tennessee 
will hnve to take care of their own institutions. 
Lot the Baptists of West and Middle Tennes
see rally to the University ns they hnve never 
done before nnd put it on a solid footing. At 
nny rate, let them see it safe over plus crisis. 
After the chapel in paid for the interest on the1* 
endowment will ngnin be nvnilnblo for current 
expenses and will relieve tho pressure upon the 
University.

THE BLUE CROSS.
incuts_put on" it would relieve the objections 
very largoly, According to ono amendment it 
will hnve only two and a hnlf years to run, and' 
it is believed thnt at the end of thnt time Co
lumbia will be unwilling to go back to tho sn- 
loon system. According to nnotlier amendment 
the town of Columbia is nllowed only to invest 
$l,00(Hn the dispensary^- This, it tribought, 
will take awuy the appeal to cupidity, which 
would be natural if they were allowed to sell all

As stalwTon page one, the blue cross on your 
paper this week will indicate thnt your sub
scription has expired, and is intended ns a gen
tle request that you renew. Wo thank you for 
your patronage in the past, and hope thnt you 
will continue with us not only for another year, 
but for many more years.

Yon have seen a good disarm"the paiier lately 
about the’ proposed Forward Move for the Bap
tists of Tennessee. Wo presume thnt you are

Tho Arkansas Baptist expresses its plntform 
in tho following paragraph:

“  Were all the convent ions discontinued, all tlio 
boards dissolved and all tlio secretaries reduced to 
ranks, tho churches to whom tho commission was 
given und the ordinances and faith committed, would 
still rem ain ."

The program of the Arkansas Baptist, then, 
is not only to nbqlish all the secretaries, but 
all the Itonrds anti conventions as well. Logic, 
ally the Baptist should hnve added Associations 
nnd Executive Committees. Hero is ecclesiast
ical anarohy for you. The plntform of tho 
Arkansas Baptist would turn bnck the clock 
of our Baptist history one hundred years. It 
would do away with all co-operation in mission
ary nffnirs. Granting thnt the commission wns 
given to the churches, mny not these churches 
co-operate in carrying out tho commission? If 
they do not co-operate, they will lie able to ac
complish very little in missionary work. If 
they do enter into co-operation, then it becomes 
nlisolntcly necessary thnt there shall lie some 
such organization ns Associations, Conventions, 
Executive Committees nnd Bonrds. They all 
mean practically the same thing. The snme 
principle underlies them nil. And if you are 
going to hnve Associations nnd Conventions 
nnd Committees nnd Boards, you must hnvo 
someone to look after and carry on the work 
committed to them. ^  v; ,

Are the Baptists of the South ready for the 
program lnid [down by tho Arkansas Baptist. 
nnd presumably endorsed by other "Gosi>ol 
Mission ” papers? We think not.

T H E  S. S. B O A R D ’S  N E W  H O M E.

The Sunday-school Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention last week purchased wliat, 
is known as the Colo property in this city, lo
cated on Church Street near tho Tulnne Hotel. 
The price paid for the property was $00,000 

trash: iFhas 127 feet front anti runs hack 150
feet.— I t  has a- large ‘ and excellent 1 mu seupo 11 
it which itself cost iierhnps $50,000 or $t>0,000, ' 
nnd which will admirably serve tho purpose of 
tho Board ns a home for years to come. The 
projxsrty is now rented, but as soon ns the Board 
cnii'obtain possession it will move into it.

1 his stop wns mnde necessary by the growing 
work of the Board and the fact that It had on t - 
grown its present quarters. For over a year 
the Board has lioen looking around for a new 
home, nnd considers itself fortunate upon being
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nblo to secure this place, which the Nashville 
American says is tho most desirable property 
in Nashville.

The present homo of tho Board will be sold 
or leased. Tho Baptists, not only of Nashville, 
but of Tennessee nnd thb South, are to lie con
gratulated upon securing so desirnble a home 
ns Baptist hondquartors. Under the.wise nnd 
efficient mnnngemont of Dr. J. M. Frost, Cor
responding Secretary of the Bonrd, it hns lmd 
romnrknble succoss, and with such a suitable 
home we believe that it will l>e able to accom
plish much greater things in tho future than it 
lms in the past. The present year has been tho 
liest in its history.

H O M E  M ISS IO N S .

Secretary McConnell writes us thnt everything 
is progressing nicely in connection with the 
Home Mission work. Ho says “There are re- 
ixjrts of glorious things from tho field, and re
ceipts nre 1 Hitter than they were this time last 
year, nnd yet every indication is thnt there must 
lx; great diligence if we come to Savannah with 
the twenty-fivo percent, increaso suggested by 
tho Convention at Asheville.”  W e are very 
much gratified to learn of tho satisfactory con
dition of the Board’s affairs. Lot us remem- 
lx«r, however, that there are only about six 
more weeks before the close of the Convention 
yenr. It will bo necessary for the Baptists of 
tho South to contribute largely to the enuse of 
Home Missions in order that the Bonrd may 
come to thp Convention out of debt.

The Bonrd is doing a great work all over the 
South, and never did a greater work than it is 
doing now. Lot Southern Baptists stand by it 
nnd help it to the extent of their ability. And  
especially should Tennessee Baptists assist the 
Board, as it is putting $2,500 a yenr into the 
bounds of ofir own Stnte.

F O R E IG N  M ISS IO N S .
Wo call special attention to the letter by Sec

retary Willingham in Inst weok’B pajxsr in re
gard to tho Foreign Mission Board. He said 
that the Board would need nlxmt $85,000.00 
to go to Snvnnnnh with nil accounts pnid. Ten
nessee wns asked for $15,000.00 this conven
tional yenr. U p  to March 1, 15)05, however, 
the Bonrd had received only $5,005.44 from this 
Stnte, leaving n little over $0,000.00 which we 
would need to rnise in order to go to Snvnnnnh 
with our quota pnid. This seems n largo 
amount for so short a time, but still it can bo 
raised if every pnstor will present the matter 
to his people nnd urge upon them tho im
portance of sending tho gosjxd into all the 
world. Some churches can give $1,000.00, oth
ers $500.00, others $250.00,others $100.00, oth
ers $10.00. But let every church do its part in 
the great work, and let it 'do it now. There is 
no time to lose.

P E R S O N A L  A N D  PRACTICAL.

Wo liopo you liko our now spring dross.

For Sale— Suloon stock and fixtures. Address Sn-
hxm-kecixir. Any Old Town. -Tennessee.__-

Plain Talk speaks o f the Mary p f "M ary  had a 
little lam b" fame ns " th o  fablod Mnry.”  As a 
matter o f fact there wns such a Mary, nnd sho had a 
little  lnmb. She lived to a good old ago and died 
only a few years ago near Boston.

Dr. Lansing Burrows expects to begin a series of 
revival services at tlio First Baptist Church, Nash
ville , on uext Sunday. He w il l  bo assisted in the 
meetings by Dr. J. O. Rust, pastor o f tlio Edgefield 
Baptist Church. Wo hopo to hear of flue results.

•_<

Tlio Arkansas Baptist hns drawn tlio line between 
tlio GosjxjI Missionors nnd tlio Missionary Baptists. 
I11 six'iiking o f the Southom Baptist Convention it 
says tluit it  " lia s  already washed its hands of tlio 
tilin g.”  Wo regret tho division, but wo agree 
w ith tlio Arkansas Baptist that i f  it must como, tlio 
sooner tho bottor.

L x

Dr.A. U. Boone, pastor o f the First Baptist. 
Church, Memphis, is in Naslivillo for tho purposo of 
having an operation performed. Wo are glad to re
port that tho operation wns quite successful nnd ho 
w ill bo out in n short while. Dr. Boone is ono of 
tlio finest preachers and ono of tho most valuable 
men iu tlio Soutlu

Tlio prico of cotton went up recently to about 10 
cunts. Tho rise wns duo to speculators in Now York, 
but many Southern fnrmors got tho benefit of it. 
We aro sorry, however, that tho rise did not como 
earlier, before most of them hnd sold their cotton. 
S till it w ill bring a pretty good p ile of money into 
tlio South, at which wo rejoice.

The New Voico recently published extracts from n 
lnrge number of liquor journals upon the present 
prohibition situation through tlio country. • Tho 
follow ing is tho headline in tlio New Voico which 
w ill  give tlio gist o f tlio articlo: “ Liquor Press
Shows Profound Fear of Prohibition Movement In 
America.”  A ll o f this is certainly very gratifying 
to tlio friends of tempemneo. I t  shows th a t. our 
fight is at least beginning to be felt.

It was a source o f gratification to tlio many friends 
of Bro. John T. Oakley iu Middlo Tennessee, and es
pecially in tile Salem nnd New Salem Associations, 
that lie declined the call to Jackson and decided to 
rcniaiu in this section. Ho lias accepted u cull to tho 
Round Lick Church, near Watertown, for two Suilb 
days iu tlio mouth, and w ill  movo to Watertown, 
where lie w ill bo in tlio midst o f a great Baptist 
kingdom, and w ill w ield n wide influence.

Well, wo have certainly had quite a flood o f arti
cles on tlio forward movement. They have been 
gratifying both iu their number and iu tlie ir tone. 
Now let us suggest that wo shall not take it all 
out iu talking. The best way to have a forward 
movement is to move forward, and the best way to 
move forwunl is to take a forward step. Wo believe 
that the iuitiul step iu tlio forwunl movo is to get 
subscribers for tho Baptist and Reflector. Some 
have already taken that step. Others liavo not yet 
douo so. Wo Iiojxj to hear from them soon.

Wo were glad to have a visit last week from Rev. 
E. B. Booth o f O liver Springs. Bro. Booth has been 
pastor there for nbout twelvo years nnd lias built up 
a good strong church. Hu preaches nt Kingston once 
a mouth nud has been called to Clinton for half his 
time.. Ho was tlio leader in tlio recent successful 
effort to drive sahxms out o f Kingston. He says that 
w itiiltl font miles of tlio Baptist church nt Cliutou 
there aro over 1,000 Baptists. The Big Emory As
sociation moots ut Kingston tuid tlio Clinton Associa
tion nt Cliutou this year. We liopo to bo present ut 
frith. t m. ^1’ ■ ‘ ’ i-r--— ----

On account of ttio next Sundny-scliool lesson being 
a review, wo omit discussion of it this week. ’

The House o f Representatives o f Maine,‘by a vote 
o f 04 to 40, refused to re-submit the question of pro
hibition. This, mind you, is after the State lias 
tried prohibition for half a century.

. .  . r t * *  n .»c»w > I

In this country there are nbout eighteen or 
twenty m illion Protestant Christians; nnd tlio Roman 
Cat holies olnim nine or ton millions more.- Those 
represent a church going population o f fifty or sixty 
m illion ixxjple. L . m.,, .ij.iht

Wo have had a good'deal to say npon tlio subject 
of temperance for th6 last several weeks— jxirhaps 
more than usual. For ouu thing, this subject was 
upixinuost iu Tennessee. It  was the one subject 
most talked ulxmt by people of ull classes all over 
the Htate. For another thing, we felt that in dis
cussing it nud doing wliut wo could against tho su- 
loou wo wore serving the Isird’s cause best. Wo 
never Joel so muclL tliat.wo are. serving tho Lord or 
hitting tho devil as whou wo are fighting the saloon. 
We have iio  a]x>logies for, anything wo have salt! or 
may say in tlio future 011 tills subject. It is not 
likely, however, that wo sh a ll. need- say so muoli 
after this as. we have hud occasion to say heretofore.

Tho jubilee number o f tho Chicago Standard wns a 
very handsome edition. Including tlio oover it had 
5(1 pages. And they wore filled wit’l l " interesting 
and valunblo reading matter, besides a largo number 
of illustrations. Tho Standard is ono o f tlio best re
ligious papers iu the whole country. Wo cougrot- 
uliito tho editors, Messrs, J. S. Dickerson, R. N. Van 
Doreu and John R. Slater and Mre. Emma R. Dick
enson, upon the success which they have attained 
iu journalism.

Wo want to endorse very cordially tho oditorinl in 
tho Baptist Advanco last wook with reference to Dr. 
J. B. Cranflll and tho San Jacinto O il Company. Wo 
hod n considerable nmouut o f stock in tho company 
which wo hnd got in trade. Wo had hoped to make 
some money out of it, but hnvo novor felt liko blam
ing Dr. Cranflll for tlio failure of tho company. Ho 
did not persuade ns to go into it, nud wo remember 
that in his advertisements he constantly said ho 
would not givo ndvico upon tho subject. I t  was a 
simple business proposition. I f  the Beaumont o il 
Holds lind continued producing o il in anything liko 
as mucli abundance os at first, both tlio San Jncinto 
nud other companies would liavo paid good dividends. 
Neither Dr. Cranflll nor anyone else could foresee 
that tlio wells would fail. It  was not his fault nor 
tho fault of any oho else, but simply tho misfortuno 
of nil.

Tho Covington Loader aiuiounced last woek that 
it had decided iu future to refuse a ll saloon or 
whisky advertisements. Tho Lcador says: "T h o
business iB outlawed in Tipton County bo far as tho 
people are concerned, and w ill  bo in both law and 
fact in the noar future. Wo have received recently 
from foreign dealers many liberal offers for space, 
but have declined them. Wo w ill not make a rule 
apply to ono without enforcing against all, honco 

_ wo w ill run none for nuyoue in tho future. ”  Hurrah 
for tho Leador. Now we hope that every Christian 
man in Tipton County w ill subscribe for tlio Leader, 
and that those who aro already subscribers for it w ill 
promptly renew. Wo trust that the Leader may bo a 
leader iu fact as w ell as in name, nnd thnt (ts exam
ple may bo followed by every other seculnr’ paper iu 
our State. Verily, it does begin to look'hk"if the 
millennium is about to como.

The Senate passed a b ill to repeal tho charter of 
Humboldt and rcincorporato the town without sa
loons. A  determined effort wns made by the saloon 
men, however, to prevent the passage o f the measure 
in tho House. They sent n notorious lobbyist hero, 
who succeeded in holding it up. It was referred to 
tile committee on Municipal Affairs and by them to a 
sub-committee’. A  delegation o f a dozen or more of 
Humboldt's liest citizens came to Nusiivillo to work for 
tho bill. From different sources we learn of tho fluo 
speech mado by Bro. L. T. Wilson before tho sub-com
mittee. It  wns so overwhelming in its effect and so 
thoroughly demolished tho lobbyist that the sub
committee unanimously recommended tlio b ill for 
passage to the committee, tho committee recommend
ed it to the House unanimously nnd tho House unani
mously passed it. When the Hnmboldt delegation 
returned they were mot at tho depot at (1 a. m. by a 
number o f citizens w ith a brass band. ’ *

Since the pnssngo o f tho Adams b ill recently, tlio 
following towns iu Teuiiossseo hnvo got rid o f saloons, 
or are iu process of gotting rid of them : Morristown, 
Ncwjxirt, Johnson City, Jonesboro, Cleveland, Rock- 
wood, Daytou, Kingston, Clinton, Jellico, and 
Athens, in East Tennessee; Obion, South Fulton, 
Union City, Trenton, Browusvillo, Humboldt, Dyurs- 
burg, Covington, Toouo and’ Paris, in West Tennes
see, nud Sholbyvillo.Murfreosbbro,Franklin, Pulaski, 
Gallatin, Double Springs, Wartraee, Springfield, 
Fayetteville und Tullahoma, iu Middlu Tennessee.

Tluira aai..xa»~-
ornl others which w ill probably get rid o f saloons 

• nlSWnrnie-iraxrToW-rtAyrr; Baffin1-tho temperance 
people have lost only one town— Winchester— and 
tile issue there was considerably complicated. ~D lo  
whisky forces claim u victory in Mason, by ouo vote, 
but as shown by Bro. Major last week, the vote stood 
SI against saloons to 25 for them. This is just simply 
magnificent. And then to think that all tliese years 
the suloon has been fastened upon those towns, and 
they have not even hiul the privilege o f saying 
whether they wautod thorn or not. We bolievo 
now, though, i f  tho law wore extended to towns of 
over 5,000, nearly every ono o f tho larger cities 
would vote out saloou*. At any rate we should 
like to soe it tried.
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T H E  H O M E
Sdl- A .  '

A n  Aunt to Har Niece.

[The following letter was written 
by an aunt in this State to her 
niece and without any thought of her no asistance 
publication. But when it was 
shown to n friend he remarked,

There are-a-tltousaiid girls who 
ought to read this. You had bet-_ 

it I  knowter have it published.
Borne who need it .” ]

My Dear Niece Annie:
N o doubt you will be surprised 

to receive a letter from me so soon 
after your-departure, but so nu
merous are your friends that we 
scarcely had an hour alone during 
your short stay with us. Then, 
too,- I  remember this is your eigh
teenth birthday, and the recollec
tion of it brings to my memory 
many happy thoughts of your 
childhood. So much of that time 
has been spent with us thnt I  can 
not help feeling that my little 
namesake belongs almost as much 
to me as to her own dear mother. 
But I  must not linger here. The 
years of your childhood are past 
and gone, taking with them their 
possibilities for good and ill.

Eighteen years old. did I  say? 
I  can scarcely realize it, and-yet I 
know ’tis true. You are just bud
ding into l>eautiful young woman
hood. You have acquitted your
self well in school, and are now 
back again with the loved ones at 
home. You must realize

neat young girl? I  know this is 
rather commonplace advice and 
perhnps a little unwholesome to a 
girl whose hands have been SO 
long unaccustomed to such work, 
but it is no credit to a girl or 
young Indy to see her mother do 
her own house work and render 

in it. The i>er- 
formance of domestic duties does 
not. detract from a young lady’s ac
complishments, but rather heiglit- 
ens them. To my mind it is quite
an accomplishment ton young lady 
to lie able to make a nice loaf of 
brend or to prepare n tempting 
meal.

You have been so long nwny 
from the noise and prattle of chil
dren that I  fear it will be hard for 
you to lie ns patient with the little 
ones in your home as you should. 
"Children will lie children,”  and 
should be, but by kindness ami 
persevernnee you may teach them 
to observe many rules of etiquette 
which will go far toward making 
them attractive liotli now and in 
after yenrs. Be doubly kind to 
Edwin for he is now at that uncer
tain age in which boys nre so easily 
led off into vice and corruption. 
Make his home more attractive to 
him if iiossible tlinn those nlluring 
places of sin and folly to which he 

otherwise resort, and try in - 
reasonable Way to

flattery; lead the conversation to 
a higher plane.

Be thoughtful and earnest and 
lot no frivolity come into” your” 
life, such as you see in the nverage 
society girl of to-day. I would 
not have you put on a long fnce 
and go nliout as though you had 
lost, your dearest friend, for the 
sweetest thing tin earth, to my 
mind, is a bright, happy, joyous 
Christian girl who is trying to live 
up to her duty. Y et I  would have 
that under-current of seriousness 

life, without 'which no

protracted meeting in which yon 
had lieen deeply interested.

One morning as yon w oro iji 
the diningroom busily arranging 
the table for the brenkfast I  was 
preparing, I  heard your melodious 
voice in soft, sweet, accents sing, 
ing, " I  am resting, sweetly' rest
ing; I  am resting in a Savior’s 
love,”  I  stepped aside and looked 
in. You were lieuding over the 
table deftly arranging some flow
ers in a vase. Your tnsk wns 

•finished, and ns you raised your

more
vividly than ever before that you 
have a place to fill in this busy old 
World of ours. Your prospects 
for future success you say seem 
flattering. Everything as seen 
through your youthful vision 
seems bright and beautiful.

The world is so happy and joy
ous. Yes, this is a beautiful world 
that God has placed us in, and 
may you, my sweet. Annie, always 
find it so. A  great deal of the 
pain and sorrow we experience is 
due to a great extent to our own 
conduct. Then let me warn you 
to he careful.

I know it is sweet to you to lie 
nt home with the loved ones again, 
and sweet to them to have you 
there. Besides the joy that your 
mere presence brings, you can be 
such n comfort and help to your 
mother. There are so many little 
things you can do, such as seeing 
that the children are neat and tidy 
nnd their luncheons prepared really 
for school. You can also help in

may
every prudent, 
keep him from them. By all means 
and above everything else, pray for 
him with a constancy and "faith  

— that knows no deninl.”
Upon your conduct toward your 

father you heed no admonition, 
for above all others, so far as I  
have been nble to judge, from in
fancy up he has ever held the. 

~  warmest place in your heart.
But yon tell me you are at home 

only for the vacation. Well, I 
am glad you are ambitious enough 
to do something for yourself and 
I  know you well enough to know 
that whatever you undertake you 
will do well. I  am glad, too, that 
you have chosen to teach music 
rather than literary. You were 
always quicker in that than any
thing else and your full, sweet 
voice will lie a help ns .well ns an 
attraction to you. You say you 
are near enough to run down'on 
Saturday nnd get n lesson yourself. 
Thnt is good so long ns you do not 
let your zeal get the better of your 
judgment nnd brenk down under 
strain.

Perhnps you are tired already of 
reading this lengthy epistle, but 
I  must yet mention one more^

„  ,. -r  - -  thought, and that is you are now

“  »  young

burden, esjiooially whore there are 
boys, ns they seem to liavo n jxir- 
fect mania for wearing out trousers 
and—hose; Then, too, there are 
rooms to lie kept in order, nnd ns 
you are nt home now, they will re
quire some extra attention occa
sioned by the extra company yogr 
presence will insure; and who can 
do this kind of work hotter than a

in your
woman’s life is complete.

One other thing I  would impress 
upon you,-and that is, in your as
sociation with young men, lie not 
over anxious for their attention. 
A  man prizes most the woman who 
is difficult to obtain.

You may have gentlemen friends 
who nre not lovers, but lie sure you 
draw the line at the projxir plnco. 
Never trifle with nny man's lienrt. 
Men are often very insincere them
selves, but you cannot afford thus 
to lower yourself to such conduct 
even if no other harm comes of it.

- But you never know what such 
things may terminate in ; so I  lieg 
you lie always sincere with the 
man who pays his respects to you. 
You may think me over anxious 
about this, but listen nnd see. I 
linve liefore this told you a pnrt of 
my life story, but not nil. I  wish 
from the very bottom of my heart 
that it were all, or nt least that it 
wore far different. The one se
rious, insincere act of my life Is” 
one similar to that I  am now try
ing to guard you agninst. Its 
memory will haunt me to my grave.
It was begun thoughtlessly and 
carried on, though through no art
ful design of iny own, until one 
day like a thunderbolt the revela
tion of what I  had done hurst ui>on 
me. The victim was one ns good, 
true and constant ns life itself, 
and I  hope it may never lie yours 
to witness such agony as was writ
ten upon that face at the moment of 
its revelation to him. I  hope and 
pray that you may never know the 
remorse, yen the heartfelt anguish, 
of such unpardonable conduct. 
Anguish for the sin I  had com- 
’■fitted and for the true, gentle, no
ble man I had wronged. Yet I  
tell you I  was not wholly to hlnnm 
" A  woman's heart, a woman’s 
tongue.”

I  cannot toll you more. It would 
implicate one now lying cold nnd 
silent lienenth the sod. To, you, 
and to you alone, save one, have I  
lold tins jnuqh, and.I trust you;ttr

fnir head I snw the cnlm, ixiaceful 
smile, the bright, joyous, Henvenly 
look, nnd wns satisfied. Later on 
I snw you nmoiig ninny others, 
clad in your white baptismal rolic 
led down into thnt clear, spnrk- 
ling, crystal strentii nnd buried 
by the hand of our dear lamented 
brother —  with Christ in Imp. 
tism. Again ns you came up out 
of the water I  snw thnt rapturous, 
Henvenly light reflected in your 
lovely face nnd I  prayed with a 
heart overflowing with joy nnd 
thnnkfiilness that your life might 
ever reflect the light of His 
countenance.

Yes, I  shall ever trust you. 
WitTflrue Womanly modesty nnd 
virtue ns your shield, leaning on 
the strong arm of Jesus for sup
port, you need never fear. May 
God in his infinite wisdom nnd 
gixxlness ever guide nnd protect 
you is my prayer. .

Nellie bids 11 1 0  remind you thnt 
she will linve a birthday next week. 
She is quite proud of her fifteen 
years. Your uncle and the chil
dren join mo in sending love, es
pecially Clarence, whom, I  believe,, 
ia a ’little envious of you for having 
graduated first.

Write soon nnd n long letter nnd 
ever remember me ns your loving 
aunt Annie.

D R A K E ’S PALM ETTO  WINE.

This wonderful tonic medicine w ill 
immediately help you and absolutely 
cure you. . Every reader o f the Bap
tist and Reflector who desires to give 
this remarkable tonic medicine a 
thorough test is offered a trial bottle 
o f Drake’s Palmetto Wine free. One 
tablitspoouful, once a day, immediately 
reliovos and absolutely cures Indi
gestion, Flntuloncy, Const illation, 
Catarrh of the Mucous Membranes, 
Congestion of L iver or Kidneys, or 
Inflammation o f Bladder, to stay cured.
It  is a wonderful tonic for the ap]x>- 
tite, nervous system and blixxl, and 
promotes and maintains health and
rigor..---- i— ------- ---------- _

Every reader o f tlm Baptist mot. .He.—....

to my mind, is n very 
serious thing. The world is very 
deceptive, and girls of your age, 
having been bo  tenderly reared ns 
you have been, are upt to bo too 
unsuH]x!cting. Be kind and court
eous to all, but allow no man to 
become an intimate friend to you 
until you are quito sure he is in 
every -way a gentleman. Never 

listen to « youngjman’s empty

keep it. Ask me no mom.
Then do you wonder that- I 

would liavo you lie careful? Be 
the noble woman it is in you to 
lie. May I  trust- you? For an
swer I  lot my mind run bnek over 
the few short yoara of your happy 
life. One by one I  recount little 
instances of truth nnd purity. 
But to one special instance more 
than all others do I  link my faith. 
Jt was five yeqrs ago during o^r

floctor who Hoods such a medicine may. 
order ono trial bottle o f Drake’s :Pnl- 
moto Wlue free. Address your letter 
or jxistul card to Draku Formula Com
pany, 100 Lake Struct, Chicago, 111.

A  trial bottle w ill be seat prepaid.

W «c »r r ,r » l 
Sou* Bcmk .̂ouM 
Htauouarjr, (to,

CObPORTAOfl HRADQUARTERS. 
"W hen vou flunk Of horn , flunk «/  «* . ’
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Mrs. L a u r a  Dayton EaKIn, Editor

All communications for this department 
thouhl he addressed to Mrs. Eakin, 304 E. 
Steimd Street, Chattanooga, Teem.

Yonng South Motto: « u l  turn pro/toU,
deficit. ------- . ~

Otir missionary’s address: Mrs. Basie 
Maynard, H I Macht, Kokesra, Japan, via 
San Francisco, Cal.

Mission Tgpic for March— The Col

ored People.

Bible Learners— Leam  Eph. ii. 8.

Young South Correspondence.

___'— Tin* spring is coming font, hero at .
the foot of old Lookout. Don’ t yon 
feel it in the air? I  always taken 
new lease on life  when the ‘ ‘ cat tails”  

_oom o ont on tlio trees and the biiby 
leaves liegiu to show, mid tlio crocuses 

_ and daffodils commence blooming. L ife  
seems so much mom worth the living. 
Shall it bo so w ith the Young South ? 
Let us rouse to ouo big effort moro 
and send in a great record by the time 
the Convention m o o t s !  W ill you? 
This has lieeu a very good week. You 
will sec that when you read the let
ters. Let’s make every week bettor 
nnd better. There are still sorno with 
coiu-tnkers and arks put away. Got 
them out and till them right off. 
There are ever and over so many 
birthdays-not heard from. S it right 
down and send a penny for each year 
of your life, more i f  you can.

The lust mouth, the lust quurtor, 
ITTe ninth year is fast closing 1 I f  you 
will have a part in it, striko quickly!
I shall not murmur i f  you make mo 

work all day long to close March, 

1!K)3.

But the third week’s letters? O lil 
yes. Hero they are.

No. 1 is from Oakland mul opens 
the list most beautifully:

“ I  send you F ivo Dollars. Pleaso 
give it to Japan with my prayers. 
Little Mary and Clyde Jones send 50 
cents each.”  A  Friend.

Wo are sincerely grateful. We hope 
to hoar often from such “ friends”  
next year. They are worth liovingf 

No. 3 comes from Texas:
"Pleaso llud enclosed 27 cents for 

Japan. I  earned the money soiling 
lscans. Mother hopes wo may earn 
the right to wear a Young South pin. 
Mary .and I  w ill have a birthday 
soon, ft C lifton Tribble.
__ T lilj is written- in.,CUftonfs. own
hand. We are so glad lmilOosii’ t  for- .

get us, even i f  ho is growing a big 
!">y. Many thanks! Muy ho make
“ big money”  out o f his pecans!-------

And No. 8 is from those dear little 
Humboldt pooplo I  met last fa ll:

“ I  send you $3.25 from tlio Hum- 
boldt Sunbeams. Please givo $1.75 to 
Japan and 50 cents to China. It  is a 
part o f our Christmas offoring that' 
came too late. ”

Mrs. J. R. Jarrell, 
are noble little  workers and 

J fool quite

sure they w ill wnnt some Young South 
pins. Won’ t they, Mrs. Jarrell?

Soviervillo sends our annual letter 
from ouo of our aged saints. Rend 
No. 4:

“ Enclosed find $1. I  give 80 cents 
to commemorate my 75th birthday aud 
10 cents each for my two little  grand
children, Lucile and Brondus Maples.
I  am very thankful that another op- 
isirtuuity of sending you u contribu
tion for Mrs. Maynard has been given 
me. Iu these declining years o f mine 
I  feel it a great privilege as woll as a 
pleasure to send a part of my means 
to help save a dying and lost world. 
As my physical strength grows weak
er my spiritual strength grows strong
er. I f  I  am permitted to live, you 
w ill hear from mo again next your. ”  

Mrs. James Maples.
The Young South feels honored by 

the friendship o f this “ mother in Is-' 
rael,” ' and is sincerely thankful for 
her k ind remembrance o f its work. 
May she Btill liavo many happy natal 
days! She w ill live  on when her 
years have all been told iu the lives 
of these little  ones she is training. 

Trezevnut comes next in No. 5: 
“ Enclosed find.45 cents for our mis

sionary from our primary class. Faus
tina w ill tako one o f the Young South 
pins.”  Mrs. T. It. Wingo.

We nre much obliged. I  wus sure 
we could count on Fnustiuu.

Now hear from Hillsdale in No. 0: 
“ I  think it just the thing to have a 

‘ Y . S. ’ pin. I  hois* you may get or
ders enough to justify you iu liuviug 
them made at once. We w ill take 
two. I  send you 75 cents for three 
subscriptions to tlie Foreign Jouruul. ”  

Grace Johnson.

__I  have ordered the Journals sent.
Lot me know i f  they fa il to como 
promptly. Wo are so glad you like 

tlio “ pin”  idea.
Such a dainty little  message is No.

7, from New Providence.:
‘ ‘ I  send you $1 for Mrs. Mayunrd In 

Japan. Mrs. J. J. Garrott gave it to 
me for learning the 15th chapter of 
John before I  was 7 years old, which 
ovent occurred on Washington’s birth
day. I  want to join  the Young 
South.”  Sara Boddio Dowuor.

W ill you wear our button iu mem
ory o f thnt achievement? I  wonder 
i f  there lH another boy or g ir l who has 
done that? That chapter w ill lie a 
treasure all Sara’B life. We don’ t 
forget what we learn early iu life. 
TImnk you so much for letting the 
Young South Blinro iu your triumph. 

Moliuwk sends N o r  8 :
“ Please llud enclosed $1, collected 

'in ' my ark, and my coin-taker w ill 

follow , I  hope, before long.”
----------- r-*------- Lum MagTmgtir. - -^"

thanks.
No. 0 brings $3 -from-a-mothor and 

daughter who still wish to lie name

less. Many thanks! .
Our Colorado friends ore so confi

dent we shall have the pin that Mrs. 
Herd sends 25 cents to liny for hers 
and 6 cents for postage, and soys: 
“ Many thanks for the literature.”  I  
in ter lier name for ouo o f the first.

I  la No. 10 a Ntwlmllo friend* send))

F ive Dollars for Japan, but begs that 
her namo bo not mentioned.

Wo ore exceedingly grateful for her 
thought o f tho Young South. Such 
generous offerings are so much appre
ciated, especially at. tho closing up of 
tho year. May God reward hor!

Jackson conies next in No. 11:
__“ Tho primary class o f tho First
Church, Jackson, send $1.50 for Mrs. 
Mnynnrd. Tho ‘ Young South pin’ is 
a happy, thought nnd I  w ill take at 
least two. May God bless tho Young 
South.”  Mrs. Halo.

Thank you ! Wo are so glad o f your 
approval o f the pin.

No. 12 brings tidings from our 
Cleveland Sunbeams:

“ I.enclose $1, collected in an ark 
by Horace Hawk. I  have jiositivc or
ders for 5 pins, and Mrs. Davis aud I 
w ill each want one. We are delighted 
w ith the idea, aud lioiie to have them 
lieforo the Convention. The interest 
in our ‘ lion’s nest’ grows npacc. We 
luul 32 eggs yesterday.”

Emma L. Hampton.
Horace shall have a button right 

awny with our thanks. Let ub hoar- 
from other “ lion’s nests.”  Easter 
w ill be a good time to collect the- 
eggs aud sell them off. Thanks for 
Miss Emma’s efforts iu behalf o f the 
pins.

Ouo of our old, old friends is here 
iu No. 13, nnd wo are so delighted to 
Welcome lier back. Her lutter bears 
date Cainsville and takes us back to 
“ old times.”  Is slio still a “ sliut- 
iu?”  She says:

’ ‘ A fter a long, long absence I como 
to thu Young South again. Although 
iunctivo aud silent, I  am an inter
ested reader o f our page. Probably 
not many of our present number re
member me. I  have not written often 
since “ Aunt Nora”  was our leader. 
Your ‘ Y . S. ’ pin is a good idea, and 
I  liopo yon w ill  succeed in getting the 
100 orders, and also that wo w ill reach 
the $1,000 this ninth year. . Enclosed 
find $1 from my mother aud me. 
Pleaso divido between Japan and tho 
Orphans’ Home. ”  . Bcttio Mathis.

Wo are most grateful, aud we hope 
you w ill lot us liqar often from you 
hereafter. L ife  is too Bliort for friends 

to keep upart so long.
No. 14 lirings a letter from West 

N ashville :
“ Through Mrs. Phillips, our dear 

pastor’s w ife, I  first heard o f Mrs. 
Maynard, aud her uolilu work in a 
foreign laud. She gave me an ark 
aud my mother put iu $1 for me. 
When my sweet little  sister died, Jan- 
uary 20th, she bad a little money iu 
her purse, aud I  send that too. When 
she was sick mamma talked to her

”a b ^ t '^ a v o n rT n i» ; « t tw  •Bstar 'MBrair
---At-the-dast-she- 

told each o f us good-bye, aud bade us 
meet hor iu heaven. Pray for me to 
bo a good boy. I ’m ten years old. ”  

Edgar Hurbcr.

—  We all sympathize with you iu tho 
loss o f your sister, and wo pray you 
may trust the same Savior early in 
life. Mrs, Maynard w ill  appreciate 
your g ift  to her work.

Mrs. Phillips writes me in No. 16 

flwt pl|o want? p pins Immediately,

and thinks she can dis]xise .of 25. 
That, is encouraging, isn’ t it?

No. 10 comes from Dyersburg:
“ Enclosed find F ive  Dollars. G ive 

$3.50 to our missionary aud $1 to the 
Orphans' Home. Keep the other 50 
cents for two pins. We think it a 
nice plan. Mny God bless tho Young 
South iu its noblu w ork !”

Mrs. Addie Light, 
Mrs. Bettio Moore.

Is that not sweet iu mother aud 
daughter? Wo are deeply grateful, 
and enter your names for 2 pins.

No. 17 closes tho third week grand
ly, aud comes from that nest o f flue 
workers, tho Fall Branch Sunday- 
school :

“ You w ill find enclosed Six Dol
lars and Ten Cents. G ive $5 to Statu 
Missions and $1.10 to Japan. The 
State Secretary had written our 
church clerk urging the greut need o f 
funds just now for that work, nnd we 
made a s]iecial effort in. behalf o f 
State Missions. We nre so glad to lie 
able to semi so much from our school.

“ The rest is our last mouth’s cou- 
-tribution for our own missionary and 
is sent w ith our love and prayers.

“ Wo have glorious news to tell this 
time. We have just closed u revival 
meeting iu which several o f our school

IT C H IN G E C ZE M A
M  Other Itching, Burning and

Instant Relief and Speedy 
Cure Afforded by

CBdcm  Soap, Ointoent and Pills 
W t a  i l l  i s i i  Fails.

COMPLETE TREATMENT, $1.00.

Tho agonizing itching nnd burning o f 
the skin, as in cczcnin; tho frightful 
scaling, as in psoriasis; tho loss o f hnlr 
and crustlug o f tho scalp, as in sculled 
head; tho facial disfigurement, ns In 
pimples nnd ringworm; tlio awful suf
fering o f infants and tlio anxiety o f 
worn-out parents, asju milk crust, tet
ter aud salt rheum, all demand a rem
edy o f almost superhuman virtues to 
successfully copo with tlicin.' That 
Cutlcura Soap, Ointment aud Pills nro 
such stauds proven beyond all doubt. 
No statement Is mndo' regarding them 

. that Is not justified by tho strongest 
evidence. Tlio purity and sweetness, 
tho power to afford immediate relief,

cure, tlio absolute safety and great 
economy, have mode them tho standard 
skin cures and humour remudioa of tlio
civilized world. ----

llatlio tlio nffected parts with hot 
water nnd Cutlcura Soap, tocluuuso the 
surfuco of crusts aud scales aud soften 
the thickened cuticle. Dry, without 
hard rubbing, and apply Cutlcura Olut- 
meut freely, to alluy Itching, Irritution 
and Inflammation, and soothe and heal, 
aud. lastly, in tlio severer forms, take 
Cutlcura Resolvent Pills, to cool and 
cleanse the blood. A  single set is often 
sufficient to cure tho most torturing, 
disfiguring and humiliating skin, scalp 
aud blood humours, with low of hair,
vb*a$iUl**W W ,____
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null missionary workers wore convert
ed. Tliero were 21 baptised, and 
among them my brother’s two little  
girls, Grace and Myrtle White o f Lost 
Mountain, who send their offerings 
w ith onrs. We feel to say from the 
fullness o f our hearts, ‘ The Lord has 
done great things for ns, whorcof wo 

are glad.’
‘ ‘ Wo hopo to send more money soon. 

Some o f our school seems well pleased 
with the idea o f the pin ns a Young 
South badge. I  think I can safely 
promise thnt we w ill tuko a dozen. I 
shall be prond to wear one.”

Rachel White.
Fa ll Braucli S. S. carries the ban

ner for March so far. W ill Miss 
White thank each one. They havo 
done valiant work this year, and wo 
ar»> prond to numl>er them among onr 
workers, and so glad to know o f the 
redeemed souls. > a

Be snro to look at the .total o f our 
Receipts to-day. Wo pass the Thou
sand Dollars! Let us sing, “ Praise 
God from whom all blessings flow ! ”  
Hush! Don’ t you hoar it?  Froni 
mouutnin and valley, from city and 
town, from cottage and mansion, all 
through our own Tennessee and other 
parts o f the Southland, in Colorado 
and California, wherever.the Young 
Sonth is known, they swell the grand 
chorns o f praise to God, who has 
helped us give $1,000 to the Master's 
work. Now  listen! I have a proposi
tion to make you. Let us make it 
$1,200 by the time the Convention 
meets at Savannah! W ill you? Wo
shall see. Most gratefully yours, ____

Laura Dayton Eakiu.

Receipts.
First three quarters.............................fn tl S3
JanuaryolTeriuss . . . : ..........................  no as
February offerings............................  ns so
First and second week In March....  IS at

rOR JAPAN.
A  Friend. Oakland..............................  5 00
Mary and Clyde Jones, Oskland.........  1 00
CUltoa Tribble, Texas ........................... 27
Humboldt Sunbeams, by Mrs .1. It.

Jarrell......................................    1 75
Mrs. James Maples, H evlervllle.............  Hu
I.ucile aad llroadus Msples.........  .......  20
Mrs. W Ioko’s class, TrereVant.............. c»
Kara Hoddle Downer, New Providence . 1 00
I-  M. Wright, Mohawk, (a rk )............  1 01
Molber and daughter, Tennessee, (c-t).. 2 « )
Nashville Friend .......................  5 00
Mrs. Hale's class, 1st cb. T a c k s o n . i s o
Horace Hawk, Cleveland, (a rk )..........  1 00
lleltle Vathesand motoer. Cainsvllte . flu
Fall Branch 8. 8 .by Miss W lilla ............ 1 iu
Kdgnr Hurber, West Nashville, by Mrs.

I’hllllns.................................  . . . .  . 1 1S
Mrs. Light aad Mrs. flloore, Iiyeraburg 8 flu

rou  o r p h a n s ’ iio h k

Bel tie Matbes and mother...............   fio
Mrs. A . J.lght and Mrs. 11. M oore..........  1 uo

POH CHINA.
HumboldtSunbeams. by Mrs. J ...........  '60

POE POKEION JOURNAL. •
Miss Grace Johnson, Mlllsdsle..*...........  75

ro il STATE HOARD.
Fall Branch8.8 . by Mlsa W hite... . fl no 
For,pins...................................................  75

Total__________________
Reoelved since A pril 1,1002 
For Japan.

Pham

-----------HUM 17

orphans’ H o rn e .- " - . . . ." " " " ’  JjJji S
Home Board.............  -—  *2  S

•• Foreign Hoard...........................  »  n
"  Ktare Board.........................

Babies’ Branch_______________________IS 45
** Foreign Jotirnu
1 Ministerial Education!..’ ” 

“  Ministerial Relief_________
”  Hoi portage___________  _
“ .IVistaga.b ii l l easi eterir.1—
•• VoungHouth pins....

11 U) 
2 UU 
1 00

1 60

There  isn’ t a 

lamp chimney made 

that isn’t ashamed 

cf its maker except 

M a c b e t h ’ s .

My name on every one.

You w ill please correct tho plnce of 
the fifth Sunday meeting o f the Salem 
AsRociataion. Yon havo Salom Church 
ns tho place of meeting. 1 Instead i t  is 
Providenco Church, Warren County. 
Please make tho correction, that tliero 
may bo uo mistake.

J. H. Williams.
Hattonville, Touu.

If you’ll send your address. I ’ll send you 
i lie Index to Lamps and their Chimneys, to 
■ ii you what number to get for your lamp.

MacrKTH, Pittsburgh.

R E G E N T  E V E N T S . •

The fifth Sunday moeiug of the 
Salem Association w ill lie held at the 
Providenco Church, Wnrrcn, County.

We see that our friend, Rev. W. T. 
Jordan, pastor o f the Calvary Baptist 
Church, Denver, Col., has been elected 
chaplain of tho Senate— an honor 
worthily bestowed.

Rev. John Roach Stratton lias ac
cepted the professorship of Oratory in 
Baylor Uiuversity. Ho expects-' to 
continue preaching at neighboring 
chnrchcs. Ho is an nnnsnally gifted 
siK'akcr.

The fifth Sunday meeting o f the 
Nashville Association w ill convene at 
Gallatin on Friday night before the 
fifth Sunday iu March. An interest
ing program is being prepared. It is 
hoped that there w ill  he a large at
tendance.

• Tho Baptist Argus states that Rev. 
H. B. McClain lias beou called to Em i
nence, Ky. This is a good-field. Bro. 
McClain is an excellent young minis
ter. He has been in bad health for 
some time. We arc glad to know that 
his health is restored.

Dr. G. B. Moore, professor iu Fur
man University, has been elected 
superintendent o f the Anti-Saloon 
League of V irgin ia and lias accepted 
the position. Dr. Moore brings to 
this work wide learning, much wis
dom and deep earnestness. We sliall 
expect to see him make great success 
of it.

We havo received a copy o f tho 
Annnnl Report from Hon. Morgan C. 
Fitzpatrick, State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction-of Tennessee for the 
scliolnstio year ending Jnuo 1, 1902. 
Tlio report is very exhaustive and 
w ill he found to he a storehouse of in
formation on tho subject of public 
schools in Tennessee.

Rev. S. M. Gnpton, missionary of 
the Nashville Association, has accepted 
a call to • tho pastorate o f tho New 
Hopo Church for half his timo. Ho 
w ill also preach at Baker’s Grove one 
Sunday. Bro. Gnpton has done a fine 
work as missionary in the Nashville 
Associutaion. He lias planted mis
sions iu different parts o f the city, 
which wo hope w ill  later grow into 
strong churches. Ho is a fluo gospel 
preacher as well as a clovqr m a n . ___

A ll porsous who oxpect to-atteud tho 
fifth Sunday meeting of Concord As
sociation, w ill bo mot at Smyrna, 
Friday afternoon, March 27tli, with 
conveyances, i f  they w ill  write to Bro. 
N. C. Robortson, W altcrliill, Tonn. 
Wo shall be glad for many to come and 
be with ns iu this meeting.

Lascassas, Tonn. E. S. Bryan.

On account o f tlio Chattanooga 
Spring Festival, May 4 to 9, inclnsive, 
1903, the Southern Ry. w ill  sell 
tickets from Florence, A la., Tuscum- 
bia, Ala., Middlosboro, K y ., Jollico, 
Tonn., Morristown, Tonn., Oliver 
Springs, Tonn., Atlanta, Ga., and in
termediate stations, to Chattanooga 
and return at rate of one faro for the 
ronud trip plus 25 cents. Tickets w ill 
lie sold Mny 4th to fitli inclusive, w ith 
final lim it May 11 1903. For furthor 
information call on any ticket agent 
o f tho Southern Railway.

A Quart Baby.
Now amt again there is nn Item in the 

newspaper* concerning the birth of n

Eunv lxtby so small that a quart cup 
olds it comfortably. I f  the article, told 

all the facto it would probably tel! also 
of a mother who In weakness and miserv 
lind looked forward to the baby’s advent 
with shrinking and fear.

To have fine, healthy children The 
mother must be healthy, and it is the 

common testimony 
of mothers tlmt the 
use of Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescrip
tion not only pro
motes the mother’s 
health hut also gives 
her strength to give 
her child. 

"F avo r ite  Pre- 
|[. scription ” accom

plishes these results 
by tranquilir.ing the 
nerves, promoting n 
healthy appetite, 
and giving refresh

ing sleep. It increases physical vigor 
and gives great muscular elastic!' 
that the baby’s advent is pracl 
painless. It is tile liest of tonics for 
nursing mothers.

Accom m odations at Savannah. "Favorite Prescription

towt- —IlflH 47

H ow ’s  Th is?
We offer Oaa Hundred Ilollars Reward for aor 

OM-MTh Mtti M K H »>o cured bjr Hall's Ca-

_  es. F. J. CIIKBKir *  CO., Propi., Toledo. O 
We. the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney 

forthe last 15 rears, and bellere him perfectly ho? 
orable In all business transactions, and flnanolallv 
aul, to carry out anr obligation made by their Arm. 
J ,,T  *  Tnaux, Wholesale. Druggists, Toledo, O

« § »  u W .  SXS, ViSJSSSSL tfSs

Hall's Family Pills aro the beat.

____ I—wna. a t » Bnatlay nfiff
preached to two gooh uudiences, cou- 
gidering tho rain. Tho winter Ims 
boon remarkable fqg rainy Sundays and 
mud aud slush. I  am hopiug for a 
good fifth Sunday mooting at Round 
Lick. I  w ill soon ho located at Wator- 
town, the contor o f tho Baptist king
dom, and w ill liuve the happiest pas
torate and host locatiou for pleasant 
and useful work of auy place iu Tou- 
uossoo. I  urn happy aud hoi>oful.

J. T. Oakloy.

Delegates and visitors to the South
ern Baptist Couvontiou aud Auxiliary 
Bodies may procure entertainment at 
tho follow ing places and terms per day: 

700 Tho DoSoto Hotol, ( headquar-'* 
tors) $2, $2.50 and $8. —

200 Tho Puluski Hotol, $2 to i$2.50. 
150 Tho Scroveu Hduse, $1.75 to $2. 
120 Tho Forest C ity— lodging only 

and for mini only, 50c. to $1, with 
swimming pool privileges; meals 25c. 
tp 50c. near by.

50 Brnughtou Street Hotol, 76c.
50 Tho Marshall House, $1.
75 Tlio Planters Hotol, $1.
00 Tlio W. C. T. Union, now w itli 

shower baths, $1.
■ 10 Tho Central Hotel, $1.

20 Tlio Ogletliorpo Hotel, ladies 
only, $1.

12 Holmkcn's Cafo, $1.50.
20 Mrs. Youug, 104 Harris St., East,

$ 1.
IK Mrs. Jeukius, 125 Habersham 

Street, $1.
10 Mrs. Whatley, 224 State Street, 

Wes!', $1.
75 Mrs. Alien, 18 Ogletliorpo Ave .,

West, $1. ------
30 Tho Pnlmotto House, $1.
8 Mrs. Millor, 122 Bryan Street, 

West, $1.
A ll o f those places aro with in flvo 

blocks of headquarters aud tho moot-

Have You Catarrh?
A Wonderful Remedy Which Can Be Used la 

Your dome. Cures Catarrh of the dead,
Nose and Throat

Dr. Blossor, who has dovotod twen
ty oight years to the treatment o f ca
tarrhal diseases, has perfected the only 
satisfactory remedy over discovered for 
tho absoluto cure of catarrh, catarrhal 
doafucss, bronchitis, list hum and klud- 

diseases: -HtrltaH hSTglqiarallolod’  
JS^gtajj-iiarillK rnsoa at -15,-30-and-tM—  
years’ standing, that had resisted 
ovory other treatment.

Beud your address and wo w ill send 
you by mall, absolutely froo, a trial __ 
package of Dr. Blossor’ s Catarrh Cure.
It cures 95 out o f 100 cases, and wo 
have received thousands o f uusolioitod 
testimonials.

Tho price of tho romodjr ig $1.00 for 
a box containing one month's treat
ment, sent postpaid. Address, Dr. 
Blossor Company, 08 Waltou St., A t 
lanta, Ga, •

Preacn
miu, , ..
my thlnl little- bov was bom I look tlx bottle*. 
He It the finest cftlld and hi** been from Wrth. 
nnd I tulTeml very much than 1 ever (lid 
tiefore. I unhcallotingiy. adviae expectant 
mother, to uac the ' Favorite J^reScripfion.'" 

The dealer who offers a substitute for 
doesso -to-gnin 

the little more profit paid on' the sale 
of less meritorious medicines.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, containing 1008 pages, is sent 
free on receipt of stamps to pay expense 
orgtmailing only. Send 31 one-cent 
stamps for the cloth-bound volume, or 
only 21 stamps for the book in paper 
covers. Address Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buf
falo. N. Y . _________________  '

ing places of both men’ s and womcn'R 
meetings.

The numbers to tlio le ft indicate 
tho .capacity o f tlio house for guests. 
In a few days wc w ill have a folder 
published with a ll plnees whero guests 
can bo entertained. These w ill bo 
furnished in quantities to a ll State 
Secretaries, and may ho obtained 
either from them or the undersigned.

Tlio committee shall bo glad to 
serve auy brother or sister, but wo ad
vise all to make their owu arrange
ments in w riting w ith your host.

Bauuon Lodgo at Thunderbolt—  
three miles out ou tho salts— w ill en
tertain twenty gentlemen for $1.50 
each a day. Cars ruu both 1 
fifteen minutes. Hore is the finest 
eating place for sea food iu the South.

John D. Jordan.
Savauuaii, Ga.

FOR SALE— Eggs for batching from 
choice W hite Plymouth Rocks at $1 for 
13. A. B. ROBERTSON, Jb., Eaglo- 
ville, Tenn.

To keep your home 
free from bugs end 

insect*, use

Death
Dust

,  Quick and Sure D attram  o f
BED BUGS. ROACHES.

------- ANTS. SP ID E R S .-------
PLIES AND  

VERMIN.

Small quantity burnt in the 
house will keep mosquitoes 
away. Successful in thousands 
of homes. For sale by all deal
ers. Price 10 aud 25 cents. 
Large 25 cent package mailed 
to any address upon receipt of 
price. Smaller size not mailable,

THE CARROLLTON CHEMICAL CO..
Bsltlaiert, MR. ...
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Program o f fifth Sunday meeting of 
Ebeneaer Association, to bo held at 
Lcwreiiccburg Friday, March 87. 1008.

it :00. Devotional exercises led by D. 
E. Dortch, and organization.

y ;30. Tho relation o f tho homo to 
church lfie. I. G. Murray, W. T. 

UBsery.
10:20. The Sunday-school as a factor 

in church life. Jt. A. Fitzgorald, J.

H. Hull.
11 :10. Personal influence of tho in

dividual Christian. J. E. H iglit, W.

C. Golden!
: :80. Every Christian a soul w in

ner. J. P- Brownlow, R. Hull, J. W.

Kay.
2:80. Growth iu Christian life. W. 

E. Walker, R. K. Dawson, J. W. Pat

ton.
8:10. Tho food that makes good 

Christians,. W. U. Puokett, D. E. 
Dortch, J. T. Mann.

Announcements for other services 
will be made during the meeting.

J. W. Patton, W. E. Wnlker, D. E. 
Dortch, Committee.

8 p.m.— How can we increase tho 
attendance U]>on church soricosf L. 
E. Orutclifled, W. M. Gamlin..

• Program of the fifth Sunday meet- 
iug of tho Brownsvillo circle, to con
vene with the Holly  Orovo Church 
March 28, 80, 10011:

Saturday morning, 10 o ’clock, devo- 
tioual exorcises.

10:30— Roll call and Report from 
churches.

10:48— What aro the duties, ob li
gations and privileges uf church mom- 
hers? T. B. Halcomb, Hfkrry L. 
Martin, Luthur Summer's. ’

11:80— Tlio deacon, his duties and 
obligations. E. J. Newsom, T. R. 
Moss, P. B. Metkin.

Saturday, 2 p. m.— What prepara
tion is necessary to meet the conditions 
of the forward movement? H. P. 
Hudson, Narvel Davis, J. B. Law- 
reuco.

2:30— How can wo best enlist our 
churches iu missions? L. 3. W il
liams, W. L. Savage.

8. p.m. Sormou, Rov. J. B. Law 
rence.

Sunday, 10 a. m.— Sunday sohool 
exercises, led by H. P. Hudson.

10:80— What is the mission o f tho 
Sunday sohool y T. E. Glass, R.G. 
Herring. E. M. Jones.

11:18— Sermon, Rov. Harry L.
Mratin. ;

Sunday, 2 p. m.— What should a 
man do w ith that which the Lord 
Rives him? F. W. Muse, L. D. 
Summots, T .T . Martin.

2:30^—The office work o f the Holy 
Spirit. E. G. Butler,,, H. T. Haw
kins. - 1 —

The Combination £011- Cure fo r

fin
Has the endorsement of the highest 
edical authority In the world. It  

would seem strange Indeed if persona 
ifllicted With cancers grid tumors, after 
knowing the facta, wonld resort to the 
dreaded-knife and burning plaater, 
which have heretofore been attended 
with snch fatal results. The fact that 
in the la4t  six years over one hundred 
doctor* have pat themselves under this 
mind treament shows their confidence 
in the new mbthold o f treating those 
horrible diseases. Persona afllicted will 
uo wall to send for fiee book giving 
Particulars and prices of Oil. Address 
Ds. W. Q. B yb, Drawer 1111,  Kansas 
City, Mo{

Program of fifth Sunday meeting 
of Unity Association, toconvono with 
Meridian Creek Church March 28, 
28tli. Meridian Creek is about five 
miles a little  southeast o f Malesns. 
Malesus is tlio first station sonth of 
Jackson, on tho I. C. R. R  . V is
itors by rail w ill bo met w ith convey
ance at Malesns early Saturday morn
ing.

Saturday 10 a. m.— Devotional ex
ercises. A. S. Kearney.

10:3—Organization.
Obligation of each church member 

to engage iu Christian work. A. L. 
Bray.

Duty of each member o f tho church 
to contribute to tiie cause of Christ. 
C. W. Stumph.

Is the atonement universal ? I f  so,
when and how was it effected? M. L. 
Day.

Does the Lord require tho tenth o f 
onr income for tho - promotion o f his 
cause under the gospel dispensation? 
M. E. Dodd.

Tlio design o f baptism olid the 
Lord’s 8 nppcr W- D. Siler.

What spiritual benefit do I  receive 
from being n clinrcli member? W. C. 
Sale.

How to secure tiie co-operation of 
thu membership o f tho church in 
Sunday-scliool work. W. M. Bray, 
T. B. Halcomb.

Tho advantage of a fam ily altar in 
every Christian home. - W. R. H ill,
W. L. Savage.

Exegesis o f John Hi. 5. J. D. 
Harris.

Let every brother who expects to 
attend bo prepared to speak on some 
o f tlieso questions. Tiie question box 
w ill  be a special feature.

A. C. Lennon,
O. W. Hudson, 

Committee.

A  PRICELESS BOOK SENT FREE 
FOR THE ASKING.

Piles Cured Without Cutting, Danger 
or Detention from Work, by a 

Simple Home Remedy
Pyram id'Pile Cure gives instant re

lief and never fails to cure every form 
of this most troulesome disease. For 
sale by all drnggista at 60c. a package. 
Thousands have been qalckly cured. 
Ask j roar druggist for a package of Pyr
amid Pile Cure, or write for oar little 
book which tells all about the cause 
and cure of piles. W rite yonr name 
and address plainly on a postal card, 
mail to the Pyramid Drug Co„ Marshall, 
MicE., and you will receive the book by

ST O P  "IKSPkWffitfr
■

' | drtvjaand Nostrums, Indian and old 
woman discoYariea. Tour stomach is 
for food not “  poinons." CieanM jour 
lystam bj Naturo’n Druglc * Method. 
Get into a Vapor Hath Cabiuot. nteam 
and sweat tho poisoun from the blood 
and ajstam bj opening the millions of 
•kin poraa, equalising the circulation. 
Remove the load an«f Mature will do

and children. Harmless, exbderating. W rtte fo r 
;out V H B L  l*rieee sfeMueeMa

GO., •ISWeMBMfrTciMIMATI.O.

Program o f fifth Sundny mooting of 
Central Association, to be hold witli 
tlio First Baptist Clinrcli, Trenton, 
Tenn., March 27-29, 1903:

1. Friday, 7:80 p. m.— Temporauco 
sermon. W. D. Powoll, L. W. Rus
sell.

2. Saturday, 9 a. m.— Devotional 
exercises. T. L. Bnrrow, J. M. Pago.

8. Organization aud reports from 
chnrclies.

jL  4. Our Mission Boards. G. 8 . W il
liams, T. R. Wingo, W. D. Powoll, A. 
Nunnery.

5. Ministerial Education and Minis
terial Relief. G. M. Savage, G. A. 
Elis, J. R. Dance, L. T. Wilson.

0. Sunday-schools and Colportage. 
W. R. H ill, M. E. Dodd, Terry Mar
tin.

7. Orphans’ Home. G. W. Bennett,
■ T. J. Denpree, L. W. Jones, J. T. 

Enrly, J. M. Payne.
J 8. Denominational schools, ( l )  Aro 

they needed? G. M. Savage, J. W. 
nonunion, J. H. Anderson,’ J.. C. 
Moore, I. N. Penick. (2) H ow  
created and by whom control lod? W. 
D. Powel, G. S. Williams, Lloyd T. 
Wilson.

9. Study of the Bible.
( l )  Its relation to Christian life. J. 

H. Anderson, M. E. Dodd, E. B. . 
Pntton. ( 2)  Its relation to prayer 
Borvice o f clinrcli. Terry Mnrtiu, L. 
W. Jones, R. J. Dew, W. H.- W ill
iams. ( 8) Its relation to public wor
ship. D. B. Jackson, M. V. B. Exum, 
C. W. Stumph, J. B. Moody. (4 ) 
Its relation to Sunday-schools. P. P. 
Mudling, J. W. Nicholson, B. F. 
Jarrell, H. C. Irby, (fi) Its relation 

. to yonug people’s societies. J W. 
Meadows, W. R. H ill, H. C. Irby, D. 
A. Ellis.

10. Saturday 7 :80 p. m. — * ‘ Forward 
movement.”  W. R. H ill, I. N. 
Penick, W. H. Williams, L. W. Rus
sell, L. T. Barrow, and others.

11. Sunday, 9:80 a. m.— Regular 
Sunday-school, followed by short ad
dresses by brethren selected by pastor 
aud superintendent.

12. Missionary sermon. Preacher 
to bo sclcted by pastoi; aud deacons.

Snuday 2 p. m .— Special memorial 
services in honor o f Dencon J. M. 

Senter, deceased.
( l )  As a citizen,' J. R. Denson. (2) 

As an organizer, H. O. Irby. (3) Mem
orial address, W^ H^^Ryals. 

j 14. Special objeot, Home Missions. 
Wo want this to be the greatest fifth 

Snuday meeting ever held iu old Cen
tral Association. Let every clinrcli 
scud messengers. Botliruu, come, and 
come praying for a gracious meeting, 
a meeting o f great spiritual power.

H. C. Irby, T. J. Denpree, J. B. 
Moody, Committee. J. H. Anderson, 
pastor; Lloyd T. Wilson, Chairman 
Executive Board.

MADE 910 5  THE FIR8T MONTH
4D. BLOUOETT, of N. Y. l . U

DON'T NEGLECT YODR KIDNEYS.

Because If Kidney or Bladder Trouble Is 
Permitted to Cootlnue, Fatal Results 

Are Sure to Follow.

O ft? '
An interesting letter to onr readers 

from Capt. Wbolmaii, Gibson o f Wash- 
ington.

Washington, D.O., Doc.llth, 1092.
Having been nnmerions articles so 

hightly rocommeudiiigD r. K ilm erv's 
Swamp Root for tho cure o f kidney 
and ladder complaints, I  coucllndcd I  
would try it. I  wroto Dr. K ilm er & 
Co. for a sampplo bottle o f Swamp- 
Root, and it came promptly. After 
taking tile contents o f the sample bot
tle I  experienced mneli relief, and then 
bought form my druggist a supply. 
A fter taking thecrouteuts I  experinced 
much relief. My kidneys and bladder 
resumed their uormful conditou, the 
pnin iu my hack left mo, aud I  felt 
like a new man. I  lmd boon treated 
by doctors for nric acid nud also for 
wlmt they call catarrah o f the bladder 
aud kidney trohbio. I  am coustraied 
to admit that Dr. K ilm er’s Swamp- 
Root, so far as my exiierieiico goes is a 
great boon to the hnmau family, nnd 
I  feel it my duty to ad my letter to 
tho thousands o f others received iu 
praise o f this wonderful medicine. 
This testimonial letter can ho used as 
you see fit. I  remacin, truly yours.

No. 20 H. ST., N. W.
The mild and prompt effect fo Dr. 

K ilm er’s Swamkp-Root, tho great kid
ney, liver nud bladder remedy, is soon 
realized. I t  stands tlio highest for its 
wonderful cures o f tho most distressing 
cases. Recommended nud taken by 
physicians, used in hospitals and en
dorsed by people of prominence every 
where. To prove what Swamp-Root 
w ill  do for-yon a -sample bottle w ill 
beeut absolutely free by mail, also a 
book te llin g 1 all abont Swanp-Root' 
aud its wonderful cures. Address 
Dr. K ilm er & Co., Binghamton, N. 
Y ., and be* sure to mention reading 
this generous offer in Nnslivillo Bap
tist and Reflector. " '

I f  yon are already convinced that 
—Swamp Root Is what 'you' nW?T,~~you~ 

..Jail Dlliuhase-tim. .regular -fifty .cent-and- 
ouc dollar size bottles at the drug 
store uyerywhoro. Don’ t mnko auy 
mistuke, but remember^lIitKlmme, 
Swamp-Root! Dr. Kilmers’ Swiunp- 
Root, and the address, Binghamton, 
N ., Y . on ovory bottle.

.NOTICE.
I want every man and woman In ths 

L' .world interested in the Opium and 
Whisky habits to have my book on 
these diseases. Address B. M. WoHey, 
Atlanta, Ga., Box 387. and one will be 
aent you free.
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Goods Stored, 207 NorthMontgomery, Little Rock, Oalvoatoa,
):t. Worth, (Catalogue Tree.) Shreveport.
Schools ol national reputation for thoroughneMt 
and reliability. Kndorsed by business men. 
Home Study. Bookkeeping, etc.*; taught by mail. 
For ISO p. College catalogue, or 100 p. on Home 
Study, ad. Dtp. DrsuaWs Collet*, cither plat-

Packed and College Street, 
Nashville, TennShipped

©BUBInlMJP
UNDERWOOD/
t y p e  \Jm i

VISIBLE
WRITING

Capital - $100,000 
Surp lus - 50,000

W M T f c R3 0 8  JV. 6 o l l o g e  S l p o a l ,

jS 0 * S H V IL t iE , TGJYJY. t|)0 g rgt 0j j f , y > together with their 

In- do'**rt ■Hm LJBL~W. Kemp, 740 W. 
. ___Cross St., Baltimore, Md , Treasurer of

19 WORTH _ 
MORE than the . 
WHOLE o f  any other. 
A partial *xanw»tioi\ j  

p leases, A

l e « f t r r \ i r \ a t i o t \  
convinces ^

Are You Ooe of the Happy Uaera? e 
No Other Typewriting Machine S 
as Complete or Up-to-date • 
Write for Catalogue and Terns. etho Executive Committee.

OUR BRANDS: J u n iu s  W. M il l a r d , Baltimore, Md.Liberty
Mills

T H E  M Y E R S  CO
329 Union St. 

N A S H V ILLE , TENN.

President of the Alumni Association 
Executive Committee: Weston Bnu

LEONTE, 

DE SOTO,

Highest tirade Patent Flours.
Pull W eigh t Beat Quality. Ask lor them

Second-hand Typewriters, J
A ll Makes, Largest Stook in South, e

LIBERTY MILLS, Nashville, T<
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D UM M Y 1
Washing

Powders
need soo.p with 
them. No meitler 

the direction., 
r _ — , you must use
~ - A o  -  r l  s o a p  w i t h  

them to g o t  
a n y  w o r k  
done. S o m e  
a re  made of 
nothing b u t  

common aalt and Soda. Theee 
are sold cheaply In place of 
PE A R LIN E . Do y o u  want 
them? Pearline costa a trifle 
more -  but, used alone by Itaelf, 
it does better work and *»i

S A V E S  
Soap Money

Southern Baptist Convention.

Dropsy

‘ larrtsMi Mfg. C«.. M

Dropsy.Treated
physician

years experience will send a free treat
ment. Immediate relief guaranteed.
A  cure In .SO to f>0 days. 8. T. WU1 T- 
A K E R , M. D., 41 Irw in Ht., Atlanta, 
G .

W e  C u r e

CANCERS TUMORS, AND ALL 
CHRONIC SORES

WITHOUT USB OP A  KNIFE

Kellam’s Hospital.
Richmond, Vat.

A L L  EX AM IN ATIO N S FREE.

Come and see what we have done, and 
are doing. It then you are not satisfied 
that we do all we CLAIM, we will pay 
all yonr EXPENSES.___________________
Dntmnwt May deposit mosey m bank till 
r  V/J IIIV /1« J . position is secured, or pay out 
of salary after graduating. Knter any time.

1 Draugfion’s 
i  Practical...
<3 Business...

Cored! Gives qnick relief’ 
lemovea ail swelling in i5 

to 25 days; effects a permanent cure in 
30 to GO days. Tria l treatment given ab
solutely free to everv sufferer. Write to 
Dr. n . a  GRIf ITS SONS, Speclallrt*. Bax G 
Atlaata, Ga.

IN V E N T IO N !
Famous Puritan Water Still. 

0»er 73,000 already aold. Placrd 
otar th# kitchen stove, it por
tfire tlie fonleet water. Re
move* every impurity. Fur- 
niahee dclirione dlDtilled P a r *  
W a trr . Beats filters. Save© 
live* and I»r. bills. Prevent# 
Typhoid Malaria, other fevers, 
sickness. Only safe water for 
children. Cure© diueaee. W rite 
fo r Rook let and teetimnnials 
free. A cea t* W a a t r d - le a  
aad t to n e a -H Ig  War*©.

Harrison Bldg., Cincinnati. 0.

The Forty eighth Session, Fllty- 
righth Year of the Sonthern Baptist 
Convention will be held in the Meeting 
Iionse of the First Baptist Church, Sa
vannah, Ga., beginning Friday, May 
8, 1903, at 10 a. m.

The Annual Sermon will be preached 
by Rev. W. J. Williamson of Missouri, 
or his alternate, Rov. W . M. Vines, of 
North Carolina.

The office of the Secretaries will be 
in Room 01, DeSoto Hotel Delegates 
and Associational Representatives are 
earnestly requested to register there as 
soon as possible after arrival in Savan
nah. Do not wait for tjie opening of 
tho Convention; coine on Thursday, or 
between 8:30 and 9:30 a. m. Friday. 
This will greatly assist ns and the State 
Secretaries in presenting at the open
ing of the session a correct roll of those 
actually present

_____________ L an s in g  B urrow s ,
. O l iv e r  F. G r e g o r y , 

Secretaries.
J. P. E a g l e , President.

Woman’s Missionary Union, Auxiliary 
toS . B.C.

Tho Annual Meeting of this Society 
will be held in the Lecture Room of 
the Independent Preabyterinn Church, 
Savannah, Ga., beginning Friday, May 
8th, at 10 a. m.

Mias A n n ie  W. A rm strong , Cor. Sec.
M rs 0. A. S t a k b l v , President.

DEAR MADAM: Please R.ead 
My Free Offer

Words of Wlidom to Suffwtrt from e 
Lady of Hotro Porno, Indiana.

I  rptmI free o f  charge to overv RufTorcr thin grout 
man Remedy, with full InHlructlorm, tlPKcrip 

tlon or my i»aHt buffering* and how I ixirmauuntly 
3d myself.

W o Remedy, with full instructions, doKcrlp
n y i»aH th U "— *----------- *----- *  -----------

cured myself.
You Cm Curt Yoartolf r.t How WIWi—t the 

Aid of o Phytloloiu

I t  contn nothing to try thin remedy oneo, and If 
you desire to eontinuo Its uro . It w ill co*t you only 
twelve cents a week. ■ l l  doe* not Interfere with 
your work or occupation. I have nothing to sell. 
Tell other RUfTercr.s of It; that is all 1 ask. It  cures 
everybody, young or old.

I f  you feel bearing down polnn nn from approach 
fngdanger, pain In tho back nml bowel*. creeping 

fooling In tho nplno, a donlro to cry, hot flanhen and faintness, or If you aro sulToring from any 
Ko-callod female complaint, then write to Mrs. M. Summers, Notro Dame, Ind., for her fret 
treatment and full instruction*. Like myself thousands have boon cured by It. I  send It in 
a plain envelope.

Mothers and Daughters will learn of a nlmple family remedy, which quickly and thoroughly 
cure* female comfdaint* of every nature. It  nave* worry and expense and tho unpleasantness of 
having to reveal your condition to other*. Vigor, health and happlne** result from It* une. 

Wherever -  -• you live I can refer you to woll-known Indies In your neigaborhood. who kn 
will testify Hint thiTh family remedy cun** all trouble* iieeullnrto their mix. strengthens tho whole

t and

system and make* healthy ami strong >

MRS. M. SUMMERS, BOX
Write to-day, as tills offer may not bo made again.

MI. NOTRE DAME, IND., (I. S. A.

Baptist Young People’s Union, Auxil
iary to 8. B. C.

The Annual Convention will be held 
in, the Meeting Iionse of the First Bap- 
tist Church, Savannah, Ga., beginning 
Thursday, May 7th, at 10 a. m.

Each local Yonng People’s Union or 
Society is entitled to one delegate for 
every twenty-five members or major 
fraction thereof, and churches having 
no sncli Young People’s organisation 
are entitled to one delegate for every 
fifty members or major fraction thereof.

L  O. D a w s o n , President.
W. W .G ainks, Secretary. 

Alnmnl Banquet for the Former Stu
dents of the Southern BaptiitTheo- 

logicai Seminary.
The Banqnet will bo held in the Din

ing Room of the DeSoto Hotel (head
quarters) at 9 o’clock on the evening of 
Thursday, May 7th, being the night be
fore the opening o f the Convention. 
To this Banquet all former student, of 
the Seminary, whether graduates or 
not, are invited. The price will be $1 
per plate. The Executive Committee 
also Invite* the Trustees of the Semina
ry, all Editors of Baptist papers and the 
Officers of the Convention. Each per
son is privileged to bring s guest, 
whether male or female, npon the pay
ment of an extra dollar. As this is the 
first general meeting of the Alumni for 
many years, it is hoped that there w ill—  
be a generous response upon their part, 
and that every former student who 
comes to the Convention will be pres
ent at this Banqnet. A  most inviting 
program lias been arranged , for the 
evening, and among other toasts will 
be a word of appreciation to those godly 
men in our Sonthern ministry who 
have never attended the Seminary.

I t  is necessary ToFalT

4
C E N T U R Y O H  u .  u rn , i t

P g p U V E R T

$4 ^ < p h o t o c r a p h e r s

T a.ylor Photographer
217 1-2 N. Summer St., Naahvllle, Tenne

Taylor** P latinum  a n d  Sopla Carbon Photos aro th* In.toot a n d  boot. 
____ ------------------- V  en ln r.ln g  a specialty.

Copying ana

Furniture, Carpets, 
WeJlpaper and 
Draperies v  >

Matting, Oilcloth, 
Poles,
Shades, Etc. *»

3 W E A K L E Y ’S  3
Telephone 1197.
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What Solphnr Does.
F o r  tfca H n u  B » i r  l a  H e a lt h  u i  

D le e a a e .

The mention of sulphur will recall to  
many of us the early days when our 
mothers and grandmothers gave us our 
daily dose of sulphur and molasses 
every spring and fall. •

It was the universal spring and fall 
"blood purifier,”  tonic and cure-all, and 
mind you, this old-fashioned remedy 
was not without merit 

The idea was good, but the remedy 
was crude and unpalatable, and a large 
quantity had to be taken to get any 
effect

Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
effects of sulphur in a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a single grain 
is more effective than a tablespoonful 
of the crude sulphur.

In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that the best sulphur 
for medicinal use is that obtained from 
Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and sold 
in drug stores under tne name of Stu
art's Calcjum Wafers. They are small 
chocolate coated pellets and contain 
the active medicinal principle of sul
phur in a highly concentrated, effective 
form, —

Few people are aware of the value qf 
this form of sulphur in restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health: 
s.ulphur acts directly on. the liver, the 
excretory organs and purifies and en
riches the blood by the prompt elimin
ation of waste material. „

Our grandmothers knew this when 
they dosed us . with sulphur ana mo
lasses every spring and fall, but the 
crudity and impurity of ordinary flow
ers of sulphur were often worse than 
the disease, and cannot compare with 
the modem concentrated preparations 
of sulphur of which Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers is undoubtedly the best and 
most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for liv
er and kidney troubles and cure consti
pation and purify the blood in a way 

, that often surprises patient and physi
cian alike.

Dr. R. M. -Wilkins while experiment
ing with fulphur remedies soon found 
that the sulphur from Calcium was su
perior to any other form. He says: 
“ For liver, kidney and blood troubles, 
especially when resulting from consti
pation or malaria. I have been sur
prised at the results obtained hom 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. In patients 
suffering from boils and pimples and 
even deep seated carbuncles, I  have re
peatedly seen them dry up and disap
pear in four or five days, leaving the 
skin clear and smooth. Although 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers is a propriet
ary article, and sold by druggists, and 
for that reason tabooed by many physi
cians, yet I  know of nothing so safe 
and reliable for constipation, liver and 
kidney troubles and especially In all 
forms o f skin disease as this remedy.”  

A t any rate pe«ole who are tired of 
pills, cathartics and so-called blood 
"purifiers,”  will find in Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers a far safer, more palatable and 
effective preparation.

Old Clothes Made New.
Wa clean or dye ladies’, children’s 

and gentlemen’s garments. No ripping 
required. Guarantee no smutting in 
wool and silk. W e pay expressago 
both ways. W rite us for terms and 
catalogue. Aldred Steam D ye works, 
3C7 N. Hummer street, Nashville, Tenn 

Mention tbla paper.)

ner, Baltimore, Md.; H. W. Kemp, Bal
timore, Md.; John D. Jordan, Savannah, 
Ga.; Carter Helm Jones, Louisville, Ky.; 
W. R. L. Smith, Richmond, Va.
J. A. F kknch, Austin, Texas,Secretary.

BAILBOAD RATES.

The rates, rules and resolutions here
in published are the separate rates, 
rules and regulations of each of thd fol
lowing individual carriers and Its con
nections, from points on their respect
ive initial lines to Savannah, Ga., and 
return, account Southern Baptist Con
vention and its Auxiliary Societies, 
May 7-14,1003.

Ala. Great Southern R. R  ; Ala. & 
Vicksburg R. R .; Atlantic Coast Line. 
R. R . ; Atlanta, Knoxville 8c Northern 
R. R ; Atlantic A  Birmingham R. I t . ; 
Blue Ridge R. R .; Central of Georgia R. 
R . ; Charleston & Western Carolina R. 
R ; Cincinnati,- New Orleans A  Texas 
Pacific R. R .; Frisco System (K  O. M. 
Sc B. R. R.); Georgia Southern & Flori
da R. I t . ; Illinois Central R. R .; Jack
sonville & Southwestern R. R ; Louis
ville & Nashville R. R. ;-Macon A  Bir
mingham R. R .; Macon, Dublin & Sa
vannah R. R . ; Mobile & Ohio R. R . ; 
Nashville, Chattanooga Sc St. Louis R.

‘ R . ; New Orleans 8c Northeastern R. R .; 
Norfolk Sc Western R. I t . ; Richmond,' 
Fredericksburg 8c Potomac R. R  ; Sea
board A ir  Line R. R .; Southern R. R . ; . 
Tennessee Central R. R .; Tifton, Thom- 
aaville 8c Gulf R. R.; Washington South
ern R. It .; Western 8c Atlantic R. R .; 
West Point Route (A . Sc W. P. R. R. A

W. R. R. of Alabama); Wrlghtayille 8c 
Tennille R. R .; Yazoo A  Mississippi 
Valley R. R.

Baltimore Steam Packet Co.

MIBffillSSSSSfc
by tuxi! (or no d u r r a )  by Draalh-

CoA«, Xtlanu! Montgomery, Ftf J 
Worth, Galveston, Llttlo Koch,!
Shreveport. May deposit money 1
la bank till position la encored._________
10,000 students. For Booklet on W iB

r e

r
 Situations Secured

Ijjjgsey §£.7

One first class fare plus twenty-five 
(25) cents for the round trip (minimum 
rate 50 cents) from all points south of 
the Ohio and Potomac and east of the 
Mississippi Rivera to Savannah, Ga., 
and return.

This rate, nnder the following rules 
and regulations, is respectfully tendered 
to connecting lines for basing purposes.

Tickets bearing contracts of the 
Standard form O will be sold May 5-7, 
1003, inclusive, with final limit May 20, 
1003, from points on south and east of 
au imaginary line drawn from Wilming
ton, N. C., through Charlotte, N. C., 
Asheville, N. C., Knoxville, Tenn., 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Birmingham, Ala., 
Montgomery, A la , Cambridge, Ga„ 
Valdosta, Ga., Lake City, Fla., and 
Jacksonville, Fla. From points beyond 
tickets will be sold May 4-7, 1003, in
clusive, with fin a tlim tO Iiy  2071003.

Original purchasers of such tickets 
may secure, by payment of fee of fifty 
(50) cents per ticket at the time of de
posit, an extension of the final limit by 
personally depositing their tickets with 
Joseph Richardson, Special Agent, Sa
vannah, Ga., between the boura of 8 a; 
m. andJ y .  ui., not later than May 20,
003.
Spec ial Validating Agencies il 

located contiguous to the railroadta- 
tlons in Savannah, the exact location 
of the agencies to be announced later.

Interline tlokets will be on sale only 
at regular coupon ticket offices.

The Merchants’ and Miners’ Trans
portation Compan y-wlll-mahe-Bpeelal—

—
pi

A  Society

1SS M AY MARKET.L

AY MARKELL̂
Bello  o f  London, Canada. ,-------- r— --------C

I m  of London, Ontario, 
t !  *1 Canada, is a beauti
ful girl who knows what 
suffering is and Wine of 
Cardui has brought her back 
to health. She is one of the 
social favorites of her home 
and her recovery to health 
has permitted her to enjoy 
the company of her many
friends instead of lying on ____
a bed of sickness and suffering. For 
the health she now enjoys she gives 
credit to Wine of Cardui. 8he writes:

**I have found Wine of Cardui an excel
lent remedy for female trouble. Isuffercd 
for three years with terrible bearing-down 
pains at the menstrual period. I  could 
hardly stand on my feet and was never 
real well. Wine of Cardui was the only 
medicine that I  could depend on to do me 
any good, as I tried several with no suc
cess. Wine of Cardui cured me and I 
have now ea)oyed perfect health for two 
years, and give you all the credit for I 
know you deserve ft.”

For a young girl Wine of Cardui is 
the best remedy to guide her through 
womanhood by starting the menstrual

Mss May Mart'll.

oral manner. Menstruation 
started right is very easy to 
keep regular through the 
yean of mature womanhood. 
Then the “ change of life " 
need not be feared. Thus 
Wine of Cardui is woman’s 
best relief from youth to 
old age. A  million women 
have secured blessed relief 
from their sufferings by tak

ing this treatment. It relieves men
strual troubles in an incredibly short 
time. In a simple' case of deranged 
menses Wine of Cardui never fails. To_ 
relieve disordered menses is to remove, 
thecause of other female trpubles. Any 
physician will tell you that to-remove 
the cause of a disease renders the cure 
easy, in fact seldom fails to complete 
the cure. I f you would have the same 
relief which Miss Markell secured try 
Wine of Cardui. You can take it with
out an examination and without any

Cublicity whatever. You can take’it in 
le privacy of your home and secure 

just as much benefit as if  a doctor bad 
prescribed it for you. Thousands of wo
men are feeling the vigor of returning 
health by taking Wine of Cardui.

WINE of CA&DVI4million suffering won 
have found relief in 

Wine of Cardui.

HaJl-Moody Institute,
M artin, Tenn,

A SCHOOL FOR THE MASSES.
Offers to all who desire a liberal education, the following courses of study: 

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
F. L. NORTON, MISS AJAYME MILLER, MISS LENA BLUDWORTH

College Course, four years; Academic Course, three years; Intermediate 
Course; Kindergarten—Primary Course.

TEACHERS’ PROFESSIONAL DEPARTMENT.

MISS MAYME MILLER. •

Psychology in Education; History and Philosophy of Education; Method 
and Practice in Teaching; Drills in Child Study; Nature Study; Character 
building, with special adaptations in Literature. "Rate of Tuition, $4 per 
month.

• COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
C. A. DERRYBERRY.

Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, Stenography, Type writing, Business 
Arithmetic, Business Forms, Spelling, Penmanship. Rate of Tuition—schol
arship—Bookkeeping Department, $40; Stenographic Department, $35.

EXPRESSION DEPARTMENT.
MISS ELIZABETH PURSER.

Reading: ( i )  Scientific, (b) Artistic, (c) Dramatic; Physical Culture; 
Voice Culture. Three years’ course. Rate of Tuition, $3 per month.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.
MISS MUSA HALL.

Piano Music, five years’ course; Thorough coin:* in Vocal Music; Lessons 
in Harmony and Musical History to those who wish to complete the course. 
Rate of Tuition is $3 per month.

EACH OF THESE DEPARTMENTS IS IN THE HANDS OF A 
1 ' SPECIALIST.

READ CAREFULLY THE FOLLOWING PROPOSITION:

rate Baltimore to Savannah and return For *100 Paid to the Trustees of this institution—$25 down and $25 each
year for Three years—for {Repurpose of building dormitories arid Improving 
the property of the Institute, the Hall-Moody Institute will sell you a perpet
ual scholaiship which will entitle you to board, lodging and tuition in the 
literary department for one or two of your own children at not more than 
ten dollars per month for each pupil. This scholarship is good for all tim 
and can be sold or rented to any other person after you are through with it. 
they having the same privileges you have.

Buy one and save $25 to $50 per year. Any Information you should de- 
sirs will be furnished by

REV. I. N. PEN1CK, or DR. V. A. BIGGS, Sec. Board Trustees, 
Martin, Tenn. Martin, Tenn,

$17. Tickets on sale May 2nd and 6th. 
From Philadelphia-to Savannah and 
return, rate $10.60. Ticket* on sale 
May l i t  and 5tb.

Other announcement! will be pub
lished aa received.

Any further Information regirdlng 
railroad matter* will be cheerfully given 
to those who send a stamped envelope 
for reply. . O. F. Gaxooav,
Secretary in Charge of Transportation, 

5005 Lawrence Street, Montgomery, 
AUb
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S U P E R IO R  M E R IT . OBITUARY.

Remarkable Curative Properties of a Remedy 
for Indigestion and Stomach

Stoart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, a prepara
tion for tlie onro of dyspepsia ami the 
various forms of indigestion and stomach 
trouble, owes its great success as a cure 
for theso troubles to the fact tbat it is 
prepared for disease and weakness of 
tlie stomach and digestive organs only, 
and is not recommended or advised for 
any other diseaee.

I t  is not a cure-all,but for any stomach 
trouble it Is undoubtedly tlie saftti, most 
sensible remedy that can be adviged 
with the prospect of a permanent cure. 
I t  is prepared in tablet form,pleasant to 
taste, composed of vegetable and frnlt 
essences, pare pepsin and Golden Beal, 
everyone of which act effectively i^ d b  
gesting the food eaten, thereby resting 
and invigorating the weak'stomach ; rest 
is nature's cure for any disease,bnt yon 
cannot rest the stomach unless you put 
into It something that will do its work 
or assist in the digestion of food.

That is exactly what Stuart’s Dyspep
sia Thbiets do, one grain of the digestive 
principle contained in them vyill digest 
:i,000-grains of meat, eggs or similar 
wholesome foods, they will digest the 
food whether the stomach is in working 
order or not, thereby nourishing1 the 
body and resting the stomach at the 
same time, and ra t and nourishment is 
nature’s euro for any weakness.

In persons run down in flesh and.ap
petite these tablets build up the strength 
and increase flesh, because they digest 
flesh - forming food which the weak 
stomach cannot do, they increase the 
flow of gastric juice and prevent fermen
tation, acidity and sour watery risings.

Stuart’g Dyspepsia Tablets can be 
found at all drug stores at 50 cents per 
package.

A \ T S
If you suffer from Epilepsy, Fits, Felling Sick- 

ness, Sl Vitus’s Dtnce, or Vertigo, hsYe children, 
re Is tires, friends or neighbors that do so, or know 
people th«f nre afflicted, my New Treatment will 
immediately relieve and PERMANENTLY CURB 
them, and all you are naked to do la to send for 
my FREE TREATMENT and try it. It has 
CURED thousands where everything else failed. 
Will be sent In plain package absolutely free.
express prepaid. My Illustrated Book, ‘ 
Explained,'* FREE by malL Please give name.
AGE and full address, 
professionally confident!*!.

All

W. H. M AT, M . D.,
04 P ino 8troet, New York City-

x a n t h i n e : !
P R O F .  H E R T Z  G R E A T  G E R M A N

HAIR R E S T O R A T I V E
When yon want something to really 

do the work—no “  fakes" abaut it— ab
solutely harmless and reliable—then

Get the Xanth ine, and  
get satisfaction.

Highest testimonial*. Nature is a 
great aasister. Not a dye, but never 
fails to restore natural color, promote 
growth, atop dandruff.

£****• *'• !•**•'• •* *«••<*, N yaur drug.

Wonderful Bargains.
They all wonder

T u r n e r .— God, who dooth all thing! 
well, has removed from Our midst our 
dearly loved cousin and sister, Lucre tie 
Turner of Loyston, Tenn. da  Jan. 39, 
1905, the Lord said It fs enough, come 
homo. - Sister Lacrotta united with the 
Baptist Church at Loyston, and was a 
sweet, lovely girl of some 18 summers. 
Her sickness was of a month’s duration. 
The physician went to hor bedside a 
while before she died, and asked her if 
she could see. She answered, “  No, I  
cannot see anything but the angels.’ ’ 
Farewell, dear consin, wo will meet in 

' that bright land of fadeless glory, where 
there is no parting.
Peaceful be thy tdlent slumber,

Peaceful in thy grave so low ;
Thou no more wilt join our number,

Thou no more our songs shalt know.

Yet again we hope to meet thee
When the day of life  is fled:

Then in heaveu with joy to greet thee
Where no farewell tear is shed.
W e feel assured Lucretia is with 

Jesus, basking in.the sunlight of His 
love, rejoicing aronnd the throne of 
God. Farewell, till we meet thee.

J. Glaspy Turner,
Her cousin.

Maynardville, Tenn.

P ar k er .—Death, that transition from 
mortality to immortality, lias called an
other of onr loved ones borne. Miss 
Maggie Mae Parker was born Dec. 7, 
1889, and on Nov. 21, 1902, when she 
was just blooming into young woman
hood, her spirit was called to the Father 
who gave it. 8he accepted Christ early 
in life and was received into the Bap
tist Church at Talbot several years ago. 
She was a young lady of rare intellect
ual attainments, which were utilized 
in the cultivation of Chriatian charac
ter. She loved the chnrch and the 
work of onr Master; and for one so 
yonng, had deep convictions backed by 
an indomitable will to serve the Lord. 
Only in the balmy days of last summer 
she talked freely of the beauties and 
joys, known bnt not told in individnal 
and personal Chriatian life. In one 
sense she fonght death as a heroine, 
planning temporal affairs aashe thought 
bast; yet her conception of the sum
mons waa evldenced by many calm and 
sweet deliberations, which died only 
witii her mortality. Nothing marred 
the joy of life to her. Therefore be it 

Resolved, That even this dispensation 
of sadness and bereavement shall lift jjs 
higher in the realm of spiritnal. life, 
and canse ns even in loss to glorify and 
magnify His great name.

Resolved, That a copy of this memo- 
riam be famished the family and -a—  
copy sent the Baptist and Reflector for 
publication. I. P . Daniel,

Talbot, Tenn. Her uncle.

“ The Mormon Monster’ ’ is ably writ
ten. The atrocities perpetrated by the 
Mormons upon innocent people in or
der to assert their power and further 
their religion are graphically dep.cted 
The utter disregard of all honor, 1 whe 
dishonesty serves their purpose bet ter 
their manner o f juggling with Words 
and making claims of one thing when 
another was distinctly meant, their in
sistence upon breaking the law in 
teaching and preaching polygamous re
lations, are recounted in a forcible, 
convincing and interesting manner.—
The Mirror, 81. Louis.

The volume is the outcome of the per
sonal bxperien w  antf-obBffmtthlis oT

The M an and the H our 
meet by the time of an

Elgin Watch
Punctuality’s watch w ord  is Elgin. 
W o rn  everyw here; sold everywhere; 
guaranteed by  the w o rld ’s greatest  
watch factory. Book let mailed free.

KLGIN NATIONAL WATCH CO.,
E lgin , I llino is .

T e t te r ,  E czem a , Cured 
S a l t  R h e u m ,  safety!*' 
R i n g w o r m  Surely, 8.

roc. at druggists, or by m oll from  
Je  T e  S h u p t r i n e ,  8o!o Proprietor, Bavnunoli, Go.

T etterine
Refuse substitutes. 
Noth ing else us good.

v . . U n c l e a r  w hite lig h t shines on the 
m ounta in  peaks, u n a llo y e d  
tru th  on the

Baptist Periodicals
MONTHLIES

P<t copy ! per quarter /
Biblical Stldlet, for o li.r scholar,. NEW 

(monthly). 7 ceotl each per quarter t 25 
Cents each per year t

QUARTERLIES
.........................................  4 cents

Advaaccd........................................2 “
¥■1111 a id  Is  I s ............................... 2 ••
Prim ary......... ...........................2 “

per copy ! per quarter J

LESSON LEAFLETS
2* !! !* !Superintendent. -------- . . Treats Bible . . . . l
Baptiit Tencber . . ................... le “  Intermediate!-.......................... 1 cent each

Primary . . j  per copy t per quarter I

Picture Lemons .. 254 cents per tel ! per quarter t 
■ 75 cents per quarter tBlUe in Pictures.

Younr People fweekly) 
U  Girls <

ILLUSTRATED PAPE R S

HOME DEPARTM ENT SUPPLIES 
OF A L L  KINDS

Senior Home Dupartm’t Quarterly . 4 cents 
Advanced Home "  •• ■ . j  ••

par eoppt per quarter I

Boys and (firls (weekly)
Onr Little Ones . . . .  
Tonne Reaper (uml-monthly) 
Tonne Reaper (monthly)Tonne Reaper (m on th ly )......................................................................... j  <•
*  1 (The above peter, are alt fo r eluht o/five or more.)
Good Work (monthly) . . . . . . . .  1$ cento perpeart In club, often or more 10

per quarter I per pear I
■ U  cents 50 Celts
• “  as ••

5 “  20 “
354 “  14 “S II

cents per pear I

American Baptist Publication Society
W ESTERN HOUSE, 1407 Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Cherokee*Remedy ofSWBfit QUIT) & MullGM
Cures Cottghs, Colds, Whooping Cough, LaGrippevand 
all Throat and Lung Troubles. MADE of Pure SWEET 
GUM, MULLEIN & HONEY. Your Druggist (jells it 26 & 50o

Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Co
General Office, 180 N. College Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Connections with All Points last of ths Mississippi Blvsr.
h!.1?nlIilee?iSf~Be8ld^ ce,,,i 2*60 P°r month and ®p- according to service 
S v W x X r th 8nd " D BOCOrdln*  to  8erv,oeB* Telephone 12

how 'w e ilo if.' 
O a k  L eather  
harness, 

"Coi.uMBusgrade 
buggies
at prices that/ 
surprise everjrT 

body. Satisfaction guaranteed or no 
charge.

The OHIO VEH ICLE  A HARNESS CO. 
Office end Factory 801-67 Mt. 
Vernon Ave., Columbus, O. i

Utah. A  more thorough and effective 
setting forth o f the errore and absurdi
ties o f  the system baa never been mado, 
tooup knowledge.—Christian Wort.

S ltn a tlc n s  Secured
far graduate* or tuition refunded. Write 
nl one* far catalogue end special offers.

U flfifilk if Business 
I f lf lM C j Colleges

DO Yon Want An Organ!
I f  bo, we can nave you money If you will buy through 

t*8. Any Church or Sunday-school considering the question 
of purchasing one will do well to write ns forjprices and cat 
alogne. Let us bear from yon. -*ztrtto9~Y9&£6lVl

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Naahvtllp. Tenn-


